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WOULD
you .leave f�ur hundred dollars lying �round loose? ,,:�at is about what

a good farm team IS worth. The team certainly s�ould receive care commen-

surate with the cold cash it represents.
.

-

-. "

. \

In hotweather 'special precautions must be taken. Qverloading and fast driving
may kill your horse. .Do you ever arrange to give the horses a drink when you yoUrSelf
took a pull at the water jug? ,Try it. It will pay in dollars and cents.

In feeding, study the individual;, Feed carefully, 'neither overfeeding nor

. underfeeding. The greedy horse m�y rob his mate. ' The, grain Cap steals from Billy Will

certainly do Billy no good and may hurt Cap. 'Givework horses ,a warm Dranmash hyi�e a

week in h.9t weather. Heavy rations are heating.
i

Proper fitting of collar and harness adds greatly to the comfort of the horse and

increases his efficiency.
- .

You have $400 in this team. A little extra care during the hot weather' may
save you serious loss. G. C.. W.

When You Take a Pull at the Water Jug Give the Horse a Drink.

It Will Increase His Efficiency and May Save Serious Loss
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FAR:M' PO"WER
Items of Intere8t A�out Automo�ile$,
Engines, Tractors, and Motorcycles

THE selection of an automobile is
one of the problems which many
people are trying. to solve at this

time of the year. The question is too
often decided, not by the merits of the
car, but by the salesmanship and skill
of the demonstrator. It is much- safer
to purchase a, car of a make which is
known to be reliable, even without a

demonstration, "than to select a car by
·the demonatratton alone.

.

The first thing to decide. is the size'
df car most suitable for the require
ments and' purse of- the purchaser.
Briefly, tile advantages of the larger

. cars are i More style, easier riding, more
room, smoother operatlon and greater
speed "on good roads, The 'smaller cars,
on the other' hand, are lower in first
cost, as well as in operating expenses.
Due to .the' light weight and to the com-

.

p'aratively narrow tires, small cars
travel more easily over muddy, sandy
or other heavy roads.
The two chief items of expense in

running an automobile are ttrea and
fuel, and. these will be almost directly
proportional to the weight of the car.

It is a great mistake to buy a big car
and then use it sparingly on account of
the expense of operation. With the
same money one can buy one of the
smaller cars and keep up with the ex

penses for 10,000 to 15,000 miles of
service. '

The type of motor to select depends
largely 'On the preference of the _indi
vidual. The four-cylinder motor is less
eomplleated and has fewer parts. Sixes,
eights and twelves are more flexible,
quieter, and better balanced. The life
and, reliabillty of any motor �epends
upon the workmanship an4 design but
not upon the number of cylinders,
When ignition systems are considered,

there is nothing more reliable than a

first. class high .tension .magneto, Due
to the limited spark range in the ordi
nary form of.magneto it is not adapted
to sixes and eights. In addition to re

liability. the pleasure car must have an

ignition system which is extremely flex
ible. Storage battery systems have this
quality of flexibility and are cheaper
than the magneto installation, because
current is drawn from the starting
lighting battery. The Ford ignition sys
tern, which is unlike any other, 'is more

complicated than either of the above,
but provides a convenient means' for
locating a "missing" cylinder.
Rugnrding t'ransmlealons, the

. selective
sliding gear and the planetary gear
practically cover the field. The sliding
gear operates more quietly and provides
an intormcdiate gcnr for heavy roads
and hills. The planetary gear is less
liable to be damaged by inexperienced
operators, allows quick maneuvering and
quick get-away, but requires occasional
adjustment and replacement' of the
tranamlssion band·linings.-E. V. COL
LINS, Department of Steam and Gas En
gineering, K. S. A. C.

Tractor for Heavy Work
On every farm there are certl1,in tasks

that can be done more successfully and
economically with horses than by any
m,�chanical power known to us at this
time, llUt this docs not ·indicate that it
would be necessary or wise to maintain
a barn fnll of hOl:SCS to accomplish the
work of two or three.
The average farm that could use a

tractor to advantage usunlly possesses
eight or t,m horses, anci often more. It
is impossible to get along with :my less,
because in the busy sen son it takes every
available horse to do the work. In the
spring when the_ ground becomes fit, the
farmer gets. into the fiel!l with gang
plows, disk and peg-tooth harrows, and
land levelers. To do this �vork prop
erly and finish ahead of the planting
season requires a large number of
horses.
If it were not for this rush work, the

number of horses actually required to
handle the farm work could be redllcnd
to three or four. It is to eliminate t.he
surplus of horses that must be main
tained for rush seasons only that is in
ducing .progressive farmers to buy small
tractors.
It follows then t1lat the farmer with

ten or a dozen horses whicll he keeps
for all farm work can profitably dis
pose of all but three or four of. the best
and purchase a substantially built, time
tried farm tractor of It size br.st suited
to his requirements. l'iix or eight horses
put on the market- today will bring more

than enough to buy a light weight all
purpose kerosene tractor that will not
only do all the work formerly done by
the horses, but do it quicker, better and
much cheaper.
Let us contrast the method and ex

pense of keeping horses with .the 'man
ner and' cost of upkeep of the, small
farm tractor.

.

,

With the spring break-up the horses
are thrown into thefleld and used every
available 'minute from daylight till dark.
They are' soft from their enforced win
ter's idleness, and consequently the
heavy field work soon begins to tell.
They lose weight, contract sore shoul
ders, occasionally straln their muscles,
and become generally run down before
the spring - work is completed. EveI}'
year. hundreds of horses die from vari
ous causes resulting from overwork.
Starting in the spring of the year with

the opening of the season, we see a light
farm tractor hard at work in the field.
It is pulling two, three or four plows,
according to conditions, and instead of
'lifting them a trifle' as is done when
we see the horses plowing, we are put
ting them down to the last notch, turn
ing up soll that has never been exposed.
Following the plows comes the disk or

peg-tooth harrow, conserving every pos
sible trace of moisture and practically
assuring a good crop. We plow straight
through to the noon hour, and instead
of unhitching and returning to the barn
for feed and rest, we replenish the hop
per with water and let the boy or the
hired man keep on wotking while we

go to dinner. After' working steadily
through the afternoon, we have plowed
more during the day than any horse
drawn gang plow of equal size could
possibly turn over. All the heavv farm
work can be done quickly and cheaply
with the tractor.

'

Plowing, disking, harrowing, seeding,
harvesting, pulling the corn picker, .and
heavy hauling can be done with the
tractor. and 'when not busy in the field
it can be used to saw wood, pump water,
run the feed grinder, corn sheller, silage
cutter or small thresher. With the ex

ception of the light work, the horses are
an unnecessary quantity, and instead of
a barn full of expensive horses that
represent several thousand dollars' in
vestment and indi-vidually eat the pro
duce of five acres of ground, yon have
three or four horses and a light, eco
nomical tractor that costs nothing when
not working. and needs merely a shelter.
from the weather.
After .decidlng to buy a tractor, many

farmers have made the mistake of look
ing for the. lowest priced machine, re

gardless of quality or length of service.
The trouble and grief that almost in
variably results from such purchases
have hindered the growth of tractor
farming popularity, because many land
owners seeing only the low-priced
"freaks" were deterred from buying un
til they became acquainted with some
one of the really practical, .all-purpose
farm tractors.-Tractor Farming.

Good horses will be in demand even
after tractors come into general use.
The number of horses on the farm can
be reduced, and at the same time the
quality of those remaining can be im
proved. Supplementing the tractor with
a small numbllr of high.grade brood
mares for the light farm work, we will
be able to breed the best. sound, and
high-grade horses for which there will
always be a demand 011 the market. As
an authority on farm power aptly puts
it-"It is the only money-winning, sen

sible, business like plan to follow-more
good IlorReR, fewer bad horses, and more
farm tractors."

What farm tasks cosl the most in
time and give the least in return? Not
the big things; not the field work, but
the chores. They are, .of course, a nec

essary' part of farm w�rk, but they take
much. valuable time tbat most farmers
would rather spend in the field. What
every.farmer needs is dependable power
to do the routine work about the barn.
With an engine of a size to meet his
requirements, he will have a dependable
hired man to handle his time-taking jobs
and to furnish power for his profit
making machines.

There is less loss from damaged hay
in large stacks or rieks than in small
ones, but a stack at its best is a make
'shift in a humid climate.
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Entered at the TopeklpQIt om•• u·eecond ctus matter

-�

1 ANSAS FARMER NOT GUILTY

Till' folluwing editorial appeared in a

Tl"'l'n! isst�e of the. Daily Drovers' Tele-

,.,"ll of hansas CIty:
g ":1'11[' Telegrnm's attention has been

ellll, -: in the following qJlotatlons which

IlI'P,'"r;,c] in a Topeka farmoweeklY'under
dill.' M May 20: .'

"'IraI'd whI'Ht-No. 2, nomi'!1ally $1.09

@'I.I.; No.3, nominaHr.$_1·07!@1.16.
.. 'Soft wheat-No.2; nominally $1.08

(11.1,); No.3, nominally ·$'1.04@1.l2.'
"I.: Kansas City Saturday, May 20,

tIl{' iI .m inal range on No.2 hard wheat

11',1" �J.06@1.l3; No. 3 hard, $1.03@
1.1 I; No.2' soft, $1.05@1.1l, and. on
No. 'j sofb, $1.0:l@1.08. Thus, the prrees

girt'" in the Topeka farm weekly are as

mll('1! as 5 cents a bushel out of .Iine with

1\" <I,a5 City prices. The weekly in

qll<.,(ion gives no indication of, what

mil I kl'L it quotes, but if its prices are

slIl'l"""'ti to represent those prevailing in
1"I[{-:1<, its quotations arc as much as

III "{,I,ts or more out of line.
'

"�ilir'! the market of Saturday wheat

pri,t,-; hnve suffered a decline; If .

any
n·'1I1,'rs of the Topeka, farm weekly
mao!" lise of its quotations on wheat in

tlu-ir marketing transactions and re

fll;l' I to sell Saturday, they suffered a

SCI"'I'" loss on account of that· paper's
crroru-ous quotations. In presenting
SlI(," 'Iliotations, without giving 'a date

all" \;-it,hout even naming a market on

whi":1 they apply, any' farm weekly is

gllil,.r of a great injustice to its re�ders.
"(.If what avail is it to help a farmer

In 1:1 i;c more wheat or mote of other

cn,!" from cultivated areas and at the
SHIll" t.ime mislead him as to miuket

qUl'!:1i ions? It is as unprofitable to

fill'''''''', to quote a market too high as

to 1lllder·quote it, for in 'eaeh' eaRl> the

prot/lIl'er is misled, often to his finan-

cial III_iury. .

.,

"I f I he editors of some of the farm
W(·"i.:liI'H which persist hi giving m!l-rket
pl'i"b without specifying time or'· place
11'1'1'1' I'l'ltctical enough to appreciate
whal it meaIlS in dollars and cents to
It 1'", lIlt'1' to have accurat.e figures, they
WOl1:,i hasten to put an end to their
rCi"'l'iu'llsible practiee of leav:ing their
1't'"oI,·I·., at sea. The farmer needR' ae·
Cli r;lI" market quotations II,S badly as

h,· 11, ",18 correct advice on the most ap
P,.f\\·,',! HlI'tliods of cultivation, breelling,
f,·(',·."'� and other work 'eonnected with
tl", I,' ,illl'SS of growing food. The fail-
111'(' "j' larmers to obtain accurate fig-
11�{''' il.-;tead of the misleading quotations
01 I I,,· Topeka farm weekly probably
1'1'>1"', ill a loss of thousands of dollars
111l1l,:.,U\·, if not millions, -in their reve·

1111.'" f!'Olll the products of their . labor."
1
'. Telegram does KANSAS FARMER

n�1 111stice in not being more specific.
'!h, ".iiLors of KANSAS FARMER long ago
\.1:"111 III to this matter of market quota
! Illl' and decided that it was worse
(It"" l;"cless to attempt such service in
nil, .1,·I.v pappr for the very reasons

n,,� 'I·d
.

by the Telegram in this edi·
tlll';'. We yield this field to the mar

h: '" ily which is in a position to. fur·
n,,' lilis service accurately. 'Ve feel
!Iii., . h,� Telegram sllould call the at·

i�"11 " of its reallers to the fact that

I�'\ IS FARMER follows this policy in

til" ·
.. ,tter of market reports and that

tll�' ·:·U\'e editorial was not directed at
11..: 'l )er.

I'I"
31 31 31

,fERNATIONAL STOCK SHOW

1
A iudge from South America will

!'t tIle grade and cross-bred fat steers

;', 1 It· International Live Stock Exposi
'II;", ',) be 11(>ld in Chicago this year.

11
I· Iliall selected is Senor Carlos M.

I
11'
•• "11, Buenos Aires. Argentina, a

t" . ..f mneh owner of that country.
'. "11"1' nici1r[lo 1�. Pearson another prom

::,'::.',. 1 i vo stock man of'Arg;entrnlt. has

)
.,plt)cted 111 the AmerIcan Short-

1['1' \ "SO 't' t Sh tl
.

,I, ,

:" cIa Ion 0 pass on or lOrn

I· lills been tho custom- for u good
1���

,

years to have foreign judges to

\i .

tin �he grade and-cross·bred stecrs

th ..

':� l!ve stock sbow, but heretofore

'n" laVe all come from' Great ·Britain.

!\i'�::'i ,,,new departure ha� co�sid(�rablc
ill'i.: ..�lCn_Ilce to �he pure-bred hve stock

Y(':t,:, ,t" of �hlR country. For thirty
hn
., the lendlIlg ranchmen of'Argentina

l':O\ hpen liberal buyers of breeding ani

h�\': '\GI'�at Britain. The prices paid
av tImes been startling. 11lCY

have been such strong bidders for "tops"
that it has been difficult for American

importers to compete with them.
American breeders have been looking

wi�h longing eyl;ls at this South Amer

. ican trade f.or some time, It is now

generally' understood that in most lines

our. breeders are producing alli�als that
. measure up to -the highest Brlttsh stand

ard. 'Only occasionally, however, have

sales been made to South' American

'buyers. The European war has greatly
disturbed commercial relations between
Argentina and Europe, and this country
is now looking to America for breeding

- stock. Only recently a very large ship
ment of high-class pure-bred Shorthorns
was 'forwarded from New York to

Buenos Aires. The selection of two

judges from Argentina for the Interna

fion will, without doubt, further en

courage friendly live stock relations be-.
tween the two countries.

Following the selection of these judges
by the directors of the International

show, a cablegram was received from

the management of th� gre�t breeding
show of Argentina, asking tliat a quar
tet of American judges be sent to place
the awards on the Shorthorns, Herefords,
Angus, Lincoln sheep, and draft horses,
at this show which will be held in

August. The exhibit of Shorthorn

classes' alone at this Argentina national

show frequently extends to more than a

thousand entries, which shows the mage'
nitude ai this event. The selection of
men qualified to respond to this impor'
tant call was taken up 'at the recent

meeting of the directors of the Interna

tional. The following selections were

made: Shorthorn judge, Prof. C. F.

Curtiss; Hereford and Angus judge,
Frank VanNatta; Lincoln sheep judge,
Robert Miller; draft horse judge, Frank
B. Ogilv:ie.
This exchange of c.ourtesies between

these two great live stpck shows is cer

tin to lead to considerable develQpment
along the line of opening up South Amer

ican trade to breeders of pure-bred stock

in this country.
31 31 31

.

How long can a tractor be expected
to last is a question frequently asked.
The average life of a tractor on a 160-

acre farm should be at least ten years
if given good care, although many, in

figuring tractor powllr costs. estimate

the life at only five years. If the trac

tor is good for only five years and does

the work on a 160-acre farm, it will
more than pay 'for itself.. Good care

means proper adjustment and the atten'
tion necessary to keep any class of high
grade machinery in good working order.

All working parts must be k!'pt clean,
well oiled or greased, all take-up bear

ings must b.e adjusted and all bolts and
nuts kept tight. If this is done the
minimum wear results and there is no

reason why, unless the tractor is heavily
overloaded and subjected to undue

strains, a well designed and well built
machine will not pl'rform its duties sat·

isfactorily for. ten years.
31 31 31

WILL GROW FEED CROPS
The Hessian fly may be tbe means of

compelling more diversified farming in

the wheat belt. A good many wheat

farmers will have wheat that wjll be

too badly damaged to pay to leave it to
be harvested. Alr!'ady hundredR of
acres of wheat have been abandoned.

What to do with these fields is the

question.
.

It is not too late to p�ant feed crops,
and nothing will give better returns

when properly handled than the grow

ing of such crops. Even at this late

date cane and kafir are sure to produce
. forage and grain under reasonably favor
able conditions. If the-.;_e is any live

stock on the place, these feed crops can

be converted into money. It is not a

bad plan to put out these feed erops
evcn though there may be an insufficient

amount of stock on the farm at the

present time to consume the crop when

grown. The man with an abundant

supply of feed can often take advantage
of market conditions and buy stock.
When feed is lackin'g, many are com

pelled to sell stock at a sacrifice.
Some yield figures from the Kansas

Experiment Station will be suggestive
in connection with the kinds of feeds

best to plant. For the years of 1912,

.....
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�MEA:T ANlMAiLS SUPPLA: TED . 9 '

A:t ·-tHe meeting of the' Sta e Da� .

Association recently held in 'Abilene. "

'

�".fl
Pre�id.ent �H; �. Wa.�rs of the �all'sas �\-e
AgrlC!.ult:a-r�1 9O�1��e_ made a !ltr�ng elllie-----'

'. for t� i!.I'lW, c.Q�•. as an.,econOIJ!.IC8i}: pro- .

.

duce�:��um�tff!)Od. A'PQ,,�io,n o(:..th!s..
BddreBI5!l'p�ara on another ,page ojl thIS

.

jssue.:,,' I� ,t��Ii��Jscussion. h� 'lillowed!:bow. .,

the COw:"li¥. Jupplant.e!J.:m��t-pr.()'ducing
; animals.bc.ctitI�·'of her:greater' emel�ncy:_
He stated that as countr!es become. more

po�ulAUS, �ef.(�t�ble!l and' 'frui!s' slipplalit
.

mdl!t>'forms -of . ammal �pr(jducts 'lD! the'

dietary o.f;th�-:;p�pl.e." '.'J,lhe· o�e standing
excepj;iod� ISk,pollltry, which has held out

to the last; It iB true that t�e fo.\tl, when
chlitged wlth.a.ILtlie_feed:.coDsumed, pro-
cJuc�s �me .o� ��e most costly of animal
"product·s,- yet:<domestic fowls. live· so

largely on. products which would other
wise go to waste and. they 'are 119' wen.

adapted to Jivjng in close proximity with
'people that they form perhaps the mosil

enduring, allimal industry that we have_
Fow.,ls and fish'are the. animal industri'cs
China

.

has left.·. ,_,�e:. du<!lf, : gOO8�, . and
the'ehlcken are'stdl·there. In such"quan
tities as furnish an' important item of
export. As well.adapted·as is the state
of California to ..the. production of ·poUl
try, San Franelseo buys large quaJ)tiitles'
of 'eggs from China. The fowls them
selves are exported to, this count!Y in
eonaiderable quantities. Much, of the
albumen used by us in sensitizing pho
tographio .plates is made from eggs and
coples. froin· China.

.

President 'Waters called attention to

th� !act .'�h.�t the cost of prodti�in� a

pO,una of·.,meat from the ·three 'prlDClpal
sour(]es, �s pet::haps in this' order-beef,
m1,lttp!1. pork: Beef

..
is costly to, pr!)4!l$l6

.

and. sells at a relatively low price. While
it costs less to produce pork than mut

ton, the difference between the ·two is
'�ot .Iarge and' on ·the average is much
less. than the dif·ference between either
of these and beef.'

.

".

.

On· tlie other hand. }J:oweyer,·tl)ese·ani
IIlal8 bring on the'market. when ,(itted ,as

. th!!y .
usually are, prices in just the re

v,er$e. �rdilr"bas!ld ,OD: tl!e exper.ieR!l.e: of!
the past. That· is, '_hQgs' haye . perh'aps
sold .lHghest, wi�h sheep a'�.ery' close see
ond.. !lnd. cattle considerably' below
either.

. .

It is evident, therefore, that in. a.

strictly agriefllturll,l region, such as the
Mississippi Valier, the margin between
the cost and selhlig price has been low
est in beef of any of our meat animals.

.

._ 31 31
LIVE STOCK MEETING AT K. S. A. C.
We again call attention to the impor;,

tant live stock meetiJt� that .is to �
held at t�e KaJ)sas .Agricultural College,
Manhattan, June 9. A paper of excep
tional-interest to all farmers of Kansas
will be that· by Dean W. M.· Jardine on

"Progress with Pastures."

The cattlemen will be especially inter
ested in what Doctor Sehoenleber has to
say on the new method of contro�ling'
·black.leg.

Prof. L. E. Call will tell of experi
mental work in crops and soils.
In addition to these addresses there

will be those given .by Dean C. F. Cur
tiss of the Iowa State College, and P. W.
Goebel of Kansas City. Special refer
ence was malle in last· week's 'issue to
the addresses' to be made by these two

prominent men from out of the state.

The experimental farm and the herds
of breeding cattle will be visited before
lunch. which will be served in the judg
ing pavilion. We hope many of our

readers will plan to attend this impor
tant meeting.

1913, and 1914, kafir- yielded at the rate
of' 10.66 ·tons an acre, green weight, at
Manhattan; cane, 16.93 tons. In 1915,
the cane yielded 23.4 tons an acre. Tile.
cane did not mature w.�ll last fall owing
to th�. nature of the .se�son, bu.t Jt .is a.

splendId crop bot!, .·f�r ;;dry for�,,�. ,lind
sll�ge, and in qr�lJiaf;Yi sell'llO�S WIll ma

. ture much better th,n it .did last ·fali.
For the central .and. ���tern portions Qf
the state, the Ka��lls Qra�ge is:the, best
,variety. In the �esten;a part of the
state the Ret! Amb�r. and the Western
Orange wiJI give th!l ,be,t�results.. : _ ,

.' It is OUt; oelief ,that .it, would be a
paY,ing proposltdon; 'fQr ,many or the' i

.
wheat fa�ers ,t9 .list i� feed crpps in .

the .abandoned wheat .fiillds. It play be
the beginning of a .better balanced sys-
tem of farming. '.

.

31. 31 31
BANKERS ENCOURAGE CLUB WORK
Bankers of Kansa.s are not alone in

the matter of· lending their .support to
such movements as the Kansas Farmer

Dairy Club. Bankers all over the United
Sta·tes are realizing the value of such
club work as a means of materially im

proving rural eonditions. Pig clubs have
been most popular. As far as we know,
ours is the_first dairy club. Not a few
of the bankers in various sections have
made it possible for worthy club mem

bers to secure pigs on their personal
notes. In this way a well-bred pig is

secured and the member' can pay for it
'from the proceeds of the pig. as Ii. meat
'animal or from the 8�'e of offspring in
the case of a breedmg animal. The'
member enters into a business agreement
-with ·the pare:nts' eOJl,sent-'-with the
banker. This arrangement is a prac
ti<;al means of teaching business methOds
to -the rural young people. It is also a

character-building process,' for it is but
natural for a. boy, when treat.cd as a

mlin, to act in a manly manner.

This generosity on the· part of th.e
bankers is in'many cases business acu

men. A case in point is that of a Texas'
bank. The president of the bank placed
326 pigs among the pig club members

of his county. As a result oJ the ac

quaintance made in securing and placing
these pigs, many new patrons were se·

cured. These patrons brought in over

$75,000 in individual deposits.. Needless
to say, this was profitable business for'
the bank, but it is also a means that
will increase with time in its beneficial
influence. One of the Texas p,apers
states that the banker ''has laid the
foundation for a' 'prosperity which will
be lasting. The boys that he has helped
to' get started in the hog business are

now on their feet financially and before

many years they will be making big
shipments of hogs to market each year.
T\le money reeeived from the sale of

hogs will be expended in further devel·

oping the count.y. Every merchant in
the county will profit, the banks will

get Dlore deposits, and the farmers will

have more money with wbich to further

devplop their farms."
The Kansas Farmer Dairy Club will

lead in a similar manner to the develop
ment of a profitable industry. It has

greater possibilities than the pig clubs
because of the great economy of the cow

as a producer of food value. .

31 31 31
"TITANIC" WHEAT

The Federal Dtlpartment of Agricul
ture has recently been advised by a cor

rpspondent in California that a variety
of wheat is being advertised under the
name "Titanic." The assertion is made
that it is a new variety of wheat dis·
covered in England about four years ago,
and that a small quantity of seed was

brought to the Unitl'd States by one of
the survivors of the ill-fated Titanic.
The wh!'at is reprllSl'nted as having ex

tremely high yielding power, the returns

reaching as high as 7,000·fold. A photo
graph sent by this correspondent shows

a head identical in appearance with the

widely 'exploited "Alaska" wheat. Five
acres of the wheat arc said to be grow
ing in the state of Washington, and the

seed, it is believed, will be offered at

high prices after harvest. The Depart
ment has no further or more definite
information concerning this variety, but
farmers and dealers are eautioned to be
on their guard concerning this new ex

ploitation.

31 31 31
The av:erage dressing percentage of

hogs is 75, while of 'cattle it is 53 and
of sheep 48. Part of this difference is

due to the method of figuring. In the

case of the hog the hide, head and feet

are included in the carcass weight, while
in the case of cattle and sheep the head,
hide and feet are not included. Then
the hog is very thick-fleshed and has a

small digestive system. Cattle and

sbeep. have large paunches and digestive
systems. Sheep dress out lowest du�
to the wool and the rather light flesh
ing of the carcass.



Dairy Cow. TJ,:r:ee
1'i';'es as Efficient
as St�er in 'Produc
ing Human .Food
:By H. J. WATERS. Before
State .D'.iry A.lhociatioD·

TillS', subject is not of my own

ebooslng., I am not by.birth, edu
cation or sympathy a dairyman.

· My sympathies and tastes are all in the
other direction-the production of meat,
and primarily in the production of beef.

·

I like the Shorthorn, the Hereford, and
the Angus much better than I do the
Jersey, Holstein, and Guernsey. I like
the beef business much better than I do
the dairy industry. Nevertheless, I rea
lize that the man who stands out against
dairy' and poultry husbandry as the basis
of a' permanent agriculture is standing'
out against an irresistible force; and he
will in the end be as effectual as one who
attempts to sweep back the ocean tide .

_. with a broom. Either this country is
going to be an exception to all human
experience, or we must ultimately sur-
render to the inevitable.

.

The beef business is primarily adapted
to the newer conditions such' as broad
acres, cheap land, scarce and high-priced

· labor., and to the transportation of the
products over Iong distances. As popu
lation becomes more dense, as land be
comes more. dear, as labor becomes more

'abundant,' and; therefore, cheaper, we
shall produce on our farms products,

which will employ the maximum of
human labor. The dairy cow, the pig,
and the hen will be the last animals to'
be driven from our farms..We must not
forget that human labor is the only ex
haustless element in production. New
.York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and Connecticut were form
erly tile great "beef-producing states of
the Union. At that; time the dairy in
dustry was being nursed and carried
along by: its enthusiastic friends just as
it was in Kansas a few years ago and
'as it yet: is in some parts of the state.
The beef business was able to take care
of itself then as it is yet in Kansas.
Now the dairy business dominates in the
East and they are' trying to coax back
the .vanished beef industry. .

, :FERTILITY RESTORED BY DAIRYING.

Thus, as the farm land of a com
munity is divided into smaller farms,
and as the people are forced to work on
an economical basis and when their soil
fertility has become so depleted by grain
farming that they must conserve their
.resources, the beef, industry is !_he first
to wane and in its stead the dairy in
dustry comes.. First it: is usually com
bined with beef, but later, especia11y in
the vicinity of the large cities and in
the most congested centers, it becomes a
highly specialized industry. In the rural
iJlstrict� the combination of beef and
dairy production, with dairying as the
principal feature and beef as an adjunct, '

has remained stable in the oldest Euro-
pean countries..

"

Broadly speaking, the second class of
meat anlmals to diminish outside of thc
mountain and other strictly grazing
regions, is the sheep. Then follows the
hog, although on. account of the use to
which the bog may be put as a consumer
of waste products around the home, it
remains a prominent' feature in the agriculture of the most densly populated
regions of Europe.
We have not -yet, however, approachedthe most cogent reason for the elimina

. tion of the beef, industry when great
economy must be exercised in production and consumption.

STEEB AND COW OOMPARED.
The' most striking fact in connection

with this whole question is the inef
t ficiency for the production of human
food of the beef animal as compared with
the dairy cow.
Let us assume that wc full feed a steer

for 300 days, and that his average daily
gain for that time is two and one-fourth
pounds, making a total gain or 675
pounds. In the same length of time a.

dairy cow of quality equal to that of
the steer above assumed would produce.

tl

I
II

t't

o

SOME KA:NSAS FARlIfEll. DAIRY CLUB M1L'MRERB INSI'I!lCTING HERD OF O. OjACOMINI, LEAVltr,WO.?TH C;)j,;NTY,-lIERE THE .En'!
CIENCY OF WELL-BRED cows IS RECOGNIZED.-DAIBY CATTLE ALWAYS SUPPLANT BEEF ANIMALS AS LANDS BECOA1EHIGH IN PRICE

- .

at the very least, 6,000 pounds of milk. able when used as food. In the case of
The dairy cow will require for the pro- casein and albumen-the protein of milk
duction . of her annual milk output less -it is practically completely digestible".grain, less hay, less grass and less range and the same is true of the ash. There
than will the steer in the production of fore, not only is the edible material proits 675 pounds of gain in weight. "duced by the cow more' than two and a
Let us, however, inspect these total . half times as large in amount as that of

annual products more closely. The 675 the steer, but it is a significant fact thatpounds gained, by the steer will contain practically all of. this is digestible and
286 pounds of water; 253 pounds of fat; easily assimilated by people of all years,95.5 pounds protein; and 40.5 pounds from youth to old age.ash; or a total of 389 pounds of dry STEER'S FAT OF LOW VALUE.matter,
The 6,000 pounds of milk produced by In the case, however, of the production

the cow in the same length of time might of the steer, there is a. further waste.
,be safely estimated fo contain 5,160. For when the animal is slaughtered the

pounds of water; 276 pounds of fat; 285 butcher is compelled to trim the carcass

,pounds. of sugar; .231 pounds protein; _

of its excess fat or tallow. In the aver

and 48 pounds ash; or a. total of' 840 age 'case this· green tallow is not worth
pounds dry matter.

,

ali much per pound as he has paid for the
The water in the meat and in the milk steer alive. This tallow has perhaps cost

is of no more value 'for food than that the feeder ten cents or twelve cents a

which comes from the cistern or spring, pound to make, and it has a value when
and we are, -tllCrefore, primarily inter- sold as such; and not attached to a

ested in the quantity 9f dry matter pro- steak or ,roast, of perhaps Iess than four
duced. cents, Furthermore, when the butcher

divides thia carcass into steaks and
roasts, the customer is constantly insist
ing upon having the excess tallow
trimmed off before it is weighed; All
of this tallow must, like that which was
trimmed from the carcass when the
animal was killed, ge into the tub as

low-priced material. Furthermore, when
the steak or roast is cooked, a consider
able portion of the fat is fried or stewed
out, and this is likely to be poured into
the garbage can or sewer. Then, when
the meat comes to the table, the first
protest from the children is. against
being given too much fat. The portionof the steak or roast is left uneaten is
the fat, and this is essentially wasted
or fed to the dog, the chickens or the'
pigs.
Thus, this high-grade material-that

is, material that is most expensive of all
animal products to make. is really of
least practical use for human consump
tion, because it, unlike butter fat, is of
itself not especially palatable.
In New York City so much fat is

poured into the sewers that recently the
city authorrtles se� about to recover it,

MUCH WASTE IN STEEB'S PRODUCT
A �lose scrutiny of the detailed figures

given above will show that: the whole
story is not yet told. The steer's produet will need· to be still further reduced,because a portion of the gain made is
inedible, being in the form of increase in
'weight of bone, hoof, horn, hide, _vital
organs, blood, etc. We have no reliable
data from which to estimate the amount
of the annual growth of this material
on a steer, but it is certainly safe 'to
assume that the amount of ash givencould be classed as inedible and of use
only for the manufacture of leather or
fertilizer. On this basis there would
need to be deducted 41 pounds from the
total of 389 pounds' of dry matter. leav
ing a total of 348 pounds of edible ma
terial produced by the steer, compared*ith 840 pounds produced by the cow.
There is yet a difference to be' con

sidered. The fat produced by the cow 'is
the most digestible of all the animal
fats. .:,rhe sugar in milk is perhaps the
most easily digested and assimilated of
all sugars, and is assumed to be all avail-

SAVING EFFECTED BY SELLING BUTTEB INSTEAD OF FEED
Butter sold to other states in one year

_ by Kansas ••....•.••.•...•....... 9,305,603 poundsTotal feed required to produce this
amount of butter ....•.•...•..... 537,398,000 poundsFarm value of this feed............... $1,768,065.57Value of butter at 20 cents per pound ...•..... $1,861,120.60Value of skim milk at ! cent per pound ... " . � 442,016.14 2,303.,136.74

Excess value of butter and milk ..•...... " : .. - $ 535,071.17Value of. fertility inbutter at 51 cents a ton .. $ 2,372.94Value of fertility in feed ....•....•.••••.•... 1,236,714.64
Saved to farm when marketed as butter. . . . . . $1,234,341.70FBEIGIIT BALANCE SHEET
Freight on butter •......••................ ,$ 50,028.06Freight on feed ....•.••.••••...........• " .. 1,236,016.78

. Saving in freight- by marketing butter instead
of feed .,.............................. $1,176,088.72

Tota! saving. to state through selling+butterinstead of feed....... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... $2,945,501,59

and millions of pounds are thus tnxcn
from the sewerage and sold at a loll'
price, chiefly for the manufacture of
soap. This mcans that the corn of the
Mississippi Valley is being converted
into high-priced fat on our hogs, cattle
and sheep, a portion of which. fintilly
finds its way into a soap factory thl'o\wh
the sewers of our great cities.

0

Just what number of' pounds of the
annual production of the steer would be
actually left as digestible material it. is
impossible to say, but it is perhaps not
unreasonable to say that thc amount IIf
digestible matter produced by the COII- is.

about three times as large I\S that pro,
duced by the steer in the same length of
time.
Thus it is perfectly 'evident that the

dairy cow is a very much more, efi'il:ient
machine for the manufacture of our

grain, grass" and hay into 'l!dible n nimal
products than is the beef steer, 01' than
is any animal producing meat, for 'hat
matter.

cow REQUIRES LESS GRAIN

Of equal importance is the fact (hat'
the cow will make the yearly product
ascribed to her in the foregoing computu
tions on grass alone without 'grain dur
ing the summer months. The rest nt' the
year she will' eat Iess grain per dnv than
the steer will require. On the" other
hand, it will -be necessary to feed th�
steer to the full limit of his appetite for
each one of the 300 days' figured in the
foregoing tables in order to have him
make the amount of ((ain credited to
him. All thelte figm __ ,t .

"; .' he cow are
in every way 'conservatlve. It is likely
indeed that the amount of food con
sumed by the steer to make the gllins
used in our computations would prnuilce
fully one-third more milk and (ntnl
sollda than has been credited to the "0\1',

ADVANTAGES OF· SELLING BUTTER
The economic advantages of ll'ing

dairy animals as 1\ market for irl]'!11-
grown feeds, are most strikingly showll
in the table on this page. The amnllilt
of butter sold in one year to other 51 n t.es
is from actual figures secured from the
creameries of the state. The feerl reo

quired has been calculated on the hasis
of' standard. dairy rations and in plating
a value on the feeds it has been asstlllll,d
that they could be sold on the market a;
r�adily as the butter. The freif!!lt
figures were supplied by one of the !,:ul·
road companies of Kansas and repre"cnt
actual conditions at the present timr.
'Foreign countrtes in making their !,ur·

chases almost, invariably buy raw ,ma'
terial and in S9 doing fatten their sod :It
our expense. We sell annually t"'e11ty
million dollars' worth of products to the
little country of Denmark and buy bt_lt
two million dollars' worth of productS
from that country. They buy enormous
quantities of oilmeal, cottonseed cake,
and bran. Their chief exports arc 11U�:
ter, cheese, and' bacon. In the .lJaot
�wcnty-five years the Danish farmer I.�:r'Increased the acre yield of hls land .r J

per cent.
'

r
A farm used for dairy purposes sIIl'UI(�

gain constantly in fertility becaus(' thl
manurial value of the feed grown on t h�farm is retained and that of purcha,'"
feeds is add{!d. When milk prodllct� :,re
sold from the farm only a small por�l.OI�of the plant food contained in tbe �lltll(}
crop, is sold.
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ONE
o(our readers asks if it will whole milk cOflsumption Ii9lstein breed- planted' as late as 'the middle of ,June" larval S�1li!'1 many of them only half .-.: "

pay to go to the expense-of put- ers claim, this is an advantage. It will, ,gra!!8 or cane 'for hay. It'etcnta can be grqwn. They begin'workinf, actively in. .', �

ting up shed or barns to protect be seen from these statements toat the' and mature a crop of grain in ordinary tlle !!pring, �nd as soon as ull.)' mature' :' l',"_

alfalfa from the rain.
"

_ number of mches of cream that rises on seasons. U the season should be too come out from their burrow" and .spin

No bulky feed produced on the farm milk cannot be taken as a. relia'ble guilie wet it will not do as well as-'win kafir. tliemaelves-a cocoon of silk.
.

cOlllpar� with alfalfa in feeding·'!alue.
/ to the percentage of butter fat the milk- Sudan can be planted as late as',July 1

It contams almost as 'much protem, as' contains. Of course, when a large and yield- & � crop- Q{ forage. It

Irhcat bran. It is rich in ash-animals � amount of cream risils ':ilL Ii bottle or » should be planted-in rows, using four .�l'

ferl good alfalfa never lack for -bone, trlass of milk it is an indication- that it, .
five pounds of seed to the &ere. Some,

\Vhen the hay is exposed to rain'much 18 rich milk, but as an alleura� means' how.ever, J?refer' to plant with the .grain'

of this feeding value is diaaolved and of determining the amount.of batter f.at' drill; Thu� will �il�e from fifteen to

washed out. By keeping it bright it -the sample contains, it...is unreliaJJle., twe:.ntl pqu,ads of�

will command'. a higher price on the The Babcock test is tlie only simple· and'. _ ..

Ularket if it is to be sold·, and it is 'also reliable method of',a�termhiing, tile,. per, PoRed 'Herefords ,

worth much mor� for feeding. We be-' cent of fat in samples of milk. ,This .E. L. 'Farmer" a' Polled 'Hereford

liove it would be a paying investment to test should always ,be<. employe4 jn de- .'!>reeder of :�Ii"BOuri� writes us as. fol·

IJl;t up sheds for protecting' alfalfa from termining the a,mount'Qf fat produced by Iows, regarding this Dew breed 'of cattle:

the rain. Each year, there .are enormo,ua cows. '. _
"There are over five hundred members

losses of this most valuable feed because . COloI' is commonly associated w·ith in the Polled 'Hereford-Association: over

it is left out without such protection. richness in milk, but a rich, yellow �i1k fifteen hUDdred different herds and more

The sheds used need not be espenstve, may' not: eontaln any more butter fat ,than 7,0.00 cattle recorded. ,Kan8&8 has

80llle 20-foot poles can be a_et up and a tha� another sample. mueh-paler in color. n�.rly fifty membed tn the 8!!_8OCiation.

roof made of corrugated steel ot roofing It, is common observation that, all cows -. In. toe Polled Hereford sale at Des

boards. The sides do not need' W. be - give milk of a ri�b,_er color ill" spring and. Moines, Febr.ulut 8, twenty-eig!tt bulls

covered more than five or six feed down summer when they are eating green sold at an average, of $558, twenty-nine
[rom the top. Such a 'shed will pay for
i tse1f in' a very sbort time.

'.---

The BiDder Engine.
S. L., Clay County, asks if an engine

suitable for running 'a binder is a, good
investment.
For a number of years a few farmers

hn ve used engines to run their binders.

The engine furnishes power to operate
the machinery so it is independent of
the bull wheel. All the horses have to

rio is to ptill the machine over the. ground
nnrl the bull wheel does not have to de

liver any power for running the machine.

Last year, owning to tbe excessive rains,
11111 ny fields were so wet that only by
lI,ing engines could the grain be harvest

(,.1 at aU. Af�r a crop has been grown
a farmer cannot afford to'let it go un

harvested, .All he has put into. the crop
becomes a dead loss in such case. The

cnginu is so much superior to horse

power when used on a binder or header

thnt it is possible to do the harvesting
much more rapidly than it can be done

where horses must·furnisb all the power.
With an engine to operate the binder,
tile machine can be pulled through fields
wl.ere it would be impossible' to use the
Linder at all if the powerhad to be fur
nished by the bull wheel. We believe
tJl(� engine for operating tbe binder or

header should become standard equip
ment on the harvesting outfit.

Th�se engines can 'be used for scores

or other purposes. If they had no other
Ui'(' than to run the binder during the
hnrvesb they mi�bt not be profitable in

vestments, but In view of the fact that

Ih",I' are general-purpose farm engines,
alld can be used tbe year around, the
money put into one is well spent.
Lt wo'"

-' -' ". good plan to begin now

1',0 makl:' prep'arations for the coming
harvest and if an engine is to be used
i.1H're is' no reason for delaying its pur
'Lse, It takes some time to adjust tbe
"II�'ine to the binder, and wben the crop
I, rcady to. harvest there is little time
i'llt' doing this work.

Testing Milk for Fat.

,

A. E" a California reader of KA�SAS
r \ II)[ER, asks if I the comparative value
"� rows can be determined by. setting
';"'l1ples of their milk in glasses amI

nll'flsuring the thickness of the cream

t:".t rises. Also, when two samples
nl<',I;;Ure the tlame, would the one having
�II(' richer yellow color contain more but
("j' fat than the one paler in color?

,:'tleasuring the thickness of the layer
(J[ ('ream that rises is a very unreliable

:lHhod of testing milk for butter fat.
nil' fat in milk is in the form of minute
.. Iohules. They vary consirlerably in size
HI the milk from different cows.. When
:l",,;() globules of fat a're relatively laTge
il", cream, or the fat rises quickly; 'when
th,.'y arc small the fat does not separate
'lulekly, and the separation will never be
a� complete as in milk having tIle large
1{IObules. Of course, this doeB. not apply
to the results secured in using 11aml
"'parators. These make' a complete
',C'pamtion of the milk and cream witb
out reference to the comparative size of
Lite fat globules. In the old days when

!o:!"wity separation was the method prac
tl(:ed, it was important to have milk
Upon which the cream would rise quickly
when set ill pans or crocks.

-

It is char
H(;tcristic of some breeds of dairy cattle

� produce milk baving large fat globulea.
.e cream on Jersey or Guernsey milk

separates more q�ickly when set in pans
tha,ll that ot Holsteins. TJie fat in HoI

tiem mi_lk remains in suspension because
Ie blobules' are very small, and for

"

,

SKIM MILK OALVES ON Ff\BM: OF E, L. MARSHALL, J.EAVEN

WORTH COUNTY. THEY ABE smED BY' A. PURE-BBED POLLED

DURHAM: BULL; CATTLE ABE SOUllOE OF PIlOll'lT ON THIS F.AlI.H
-

,

feeds, than during the winter season

when tbey are eating dry feeds. It is
also a .faet that Guernseys and Jerseys
give milk that is of a deeper shade of

yellow than that of most otber breeds.

This color is produced by a substance

called carotin. This coloring matter is

present in the carrot in large quantities
'-henee the name. Green feeds are rich

in carotin, also' hay that has' been care

fully cured so its bright, green color has
been retained. Good silage also contains

it, Bleached hay, dry fodder, straw and

simila! feeds are poor in carotin, also

most of the commonly used concentrates

and grains. This explains why cows

produce light-colored milk in winter.

Jerseys and Guernseys have no power
to manufacture this coloring matter, but
it seems to be a breed cbaraeteristic

with them to transfer a larger propor
tion of the color from th& feed to the

milk. The rich, yellow color of tbe skin

of these breeds and other dairy breeds as

well, is due to deposits of carotin. Cows

having a large amount of yellow color

stored up in their bodies can draw on

this reserve and produce yellow milk

even when consuming feeds very poor in
carotin.
In selling whole milk it is an advan

tage to have it look yellow because con

sumers associate yellow color with rich

ness. For the same l'(�ason butter that

is off in color is not as acceptable as that

contllining a largllr amount of coloring
matter. The color, however, has noth

ing to do with the richness of the milk.

CatCh Crops. '-
E. R., Sumner . County, writes that the

green bugs bave destroyed his oats, ann
he wishes advice as to what crops to

plant at thiS'"late date.
No. crop should be planted until the

bugs havc been starved out or brought
under control by their parasitic. enemies.
Planting another crop would simply be

supplying feed for the bugs. If it IS pos
sible to graze the oats with hogs or other
stock, it would be a good -plan to pas
ture them. As soon as they have been

grazed down the ground sbould be

plowed. This will tur� under the insects
and leave no food for those tbat· escape.
By keeping the ground in good condition

some quick-maturing crops can be

planted later, such as feterita or early
at,rains of kafir for grain, and Sudan

females averaged $397, or an average f�r
·fifty-seven head of $476. 'l!bese must
have been pretty good cattle to make
such high sale averages."
Our eorreependent fears that some of

our readers may'misunderstand some of
'the statements made in a recent article
on this need breed. In this article refer
ence was made to the fact that only
about 100 naturally polled Herefords

were registered in the American Here
ford Record AB8ociation. The two
Polled Hereford record associations do
not· confine themse}\.-es to double stan

d,ard Polled Herefords, but accept for,

registry animals that are not eligible in

,the American Hereford Record., Horn
less Herefords are somew'hat of a rarity,
and in the establishment of the new

breed, breeders have not confined them
selves to the use of pure-bred Herefords

of the old breed. A double standard

Poll�d Hereford is one that is not only
possei!sed of the polled character, but

also by its ancestry eligible to registry
in the books of the American Hereford
Record.
We feel sure this breed lias a great

future before it. Horns are objectfi'ln
able in the feed lot, and the demand will

undoubtedly be great for cattle possess

ing the hornless cbaracter..

Destroying P(lach Tree Borers.

B. T. S., Sed�wick County, writes that
borers are inJuring hia young peach
orchard, and asks how he can prevcnt
their doing furtber injury.
The first thing to do is to dig out the

worms. After this has been done, apply
a protecti've solution and mound up the

dirt around tbe tree to a heigllt of eigbt
or ten inches. This is the advice of J. H.

Merrill, assistant entomologist of the
Kansas Experiment Station.

•

A good protective' wash can be made

by add.ing a pound of arsenate of lead to
five gallons of lime and sulphur solu·

tion. The arscnate acts as a poison and

the lime and sulphur as a repellant.
Various kinds. of wrappings have been

advocated, but these are seldom satis

factory.
Mounding up the earth compels the

female to deposit the eggs high up on

the trunk of the tree, and this seems to
have a tendency to reduc" the number

of eggs deposited.
This borer passes the winter in tbe

,D.ock Lambe Before l'1y Time
LambS that have not' already: been

docked 'should be attended to at once •.

If d9(:king is delayed much longer, :fli_!!8
will giv.e troublll by laying eggs close:t� .'

_
the wounds.' 'The maggots that hatch" , l!'.'

from t,hese eggs feed in, or near the �'"

wO�D4 .and prevent it from healing.
Many neglect to dock the'lambs. It

may not-be .�80luteI1 necessf17, 'W ,ifl'
is .advisable. because. docked lamba: pre-:_
aent 8, more attractive appearance than'
those with ,long tails, tIley brblg_�rom
ZD to 50 cents more a 100 poundS when

marketed, an4 in ease of, scours 'when

�he 1J� is tu�ed on graa filth wilt
often· collect 'on the tails of the docked

lambs,. making an ideal place for mag-
gots to live., :"
At the Missouri Agricultural EXpert

men.t 'Station no bad results from dock
ing have ever been noticed and in, no
case do the records show any los8' in

weight du� to docking. Strollg healthy.
- lambs 'lOD,be docked most easily when
from two days to. three weeklt old by
cutting the ta�ls off about an inch fr�1D: _

' ,_ ;'0'
the bpdy with a good sharp knife. OIlier', ) '." ,

,

lambs wiD frequently- bleed lladly if <; ","':
docked with a knife or hatchet, ,Hot·

.
'

�
irons are used in order to prevent the ',,,'

I08S of blood, whicb in some cases will
be so great as to weaken, the lambs and -

eub 'clown their gain 'for a week or more. ,.

The regular doc�ing iron which can be ',( ;t'
purchased from any sheep supply houae

.

." 11
at· $1.25 to $1.50 is use!! for docking, the. _;", ,.;;
lambs of the College :flock. A'hot chisel, '

0-

no doubt" would be just; as .suecessful.
'

The purpose of the .use of the hot iron
is to prevent bleeding' by thoroughly,
searing the

_
e.nds of the blood vessel's.

The irons should be beated until they"
are che1'17 red. If th�y are too eold;
the blood vessels will not be seared; if
they are too fot, the tails will be taken
off too 'luickly and some hleeding will.:
frequently occur. An ordinary tin-_
smith's blow torch is one of the moat
convenient means of beating the irons,
but a portable forgt! .may be used.

-

Ram lambs thair are not to'be kept
for breeding purposes should 'always be
castrated at docking time. This is not

neeessary in case of lambs that are to
be sold for mutton at the age of three
or four months, -but spring lambs that
are not to be marketed until fall -will
be much easier to manage arid fatten if
castrated. This operation should always
be performed before fiies become trou
blesome in spring.-H. HACKEDORN.

.

.. Fitting the Horse CoUar

Ill-fitting collars are frequently re

sponsible for sore shoulders.
The collar should fit snugly. It.

'should not pinch at the crest of the
neck and there sbould be room enough
between the collar and lower part of the

..

neck to admit the hand freely when not

pUlling. The contact surface of tIie col
lar should be smooth and plastic and dis
tributed over as much bearing surface as

possihle. The incrustations that form on

a collar sbould be removed daily fo pre
vent .chafing of the skin. Sweat pads or
false collars should not be used except
in cases where the animal has been galled

-

or has a collar boil, and in this case a

hole should be cut in the pad so· as to
prev('nt the bearing surface of the .collar

coming in contact with the Bore.

•

Farm Ice Club
Ice on the farm is a great luxury, but

not out of reach.
A number of enterprising farmers

could form an ice club made up of men
who would j!)in in purchasing a wagon
load of ice from a neighboring town and
distribute it to tbe members of ,the club.
In some sections a poB8ible outgrowth of
the idea, might be a, community ice
house, especially if a group of bomes
were clustered about a cross roads, but
where artificial icc is available it is often
cheaper,and always more sanitary than
that obtained in winter from ponds or

streams.

Sometimes automobiles need readjust
ments and repairs. If you bow just
how to proceed and can make them your
self, you can save considerable money,
but it is a good plan never to turn a'
screw or make an adjustment on your

'

car unless you know absolutely what
you Rr:, doing.,

'



amongat tbem tbose tbat bave
Dot gone up 111 price 111 .plte
at tbe war.

For· eumple, bere I. a

peculiar altuatlon 111 regard to
a beverage wblcb 1. 110 uni
versally liked tbat It bas be
come .lmoat a ataple. The
name ot tbat beverage ..
Coca-Cola.
Now, Cooa-Cola, .s YOll.

know, la really an agricultural
product-a product· or the
BolL Cane lugar-the very

. purest and Jlnest-constltute.
of co_ when we consider raw product. we a large part of Coca-Cola ayrop. As you
Dlaat car17 the II1lbJect further on tnto the know, Bugar bSII gone way u�so every glaas
matter ot the prices we get and the prlcea- ot Coca-Cola you drink make. BOme tarmer's
we muat pay tor Jlnlshed products. We shall heart gladder.
eonlIne our consideration. too, to those products So It, Is with the pure trolt juice. thatwhich hsve their origin C¥I the farm either In

combined, produce the Inlmltable 8s Itile raw Btate or 8nlshed and manufactured .
vor 0

"into edible or wearable artlcieL Coca-Cola. Not 80 much In quantlt,. seemlngl,.
.

when you conslder--a single glaae or tbl.
delicious 'beverage, but enormous wben the 'en.
tire Coca-Cola output 18 coD81dezed.
Yet thl. product of nature-of tbe tarm

Increased lu cost though It has been to tbe
makers, has not been :raiaed one penn,. In
price to dealer-or to you. The price at the
soda fountain and 1n the bottle has not risen
one Iota.

Now ,inaamuch as the rural population alone
But walt a minute-there are'other.,thlngs ot Ame�lca conaume. million. ot bottle. and

" to con.lder 111 this matter ,ot growing rich 011' glaases ot Coca'.Cola eve17 year, ,.on and the
. ot the war. Cotton and wool and meats aDd 'otller agrlculturlsta ot· tbls count17 will Dot
fal'lll machinery and a\IB8r have gone up too. onl,. be able to continue to please your palate.
'.l'blll ;,DleIll!8 t_hat Willie the wheat' raiser la and·ifet dellcloUB .refreshment, with tbls bev-

.. cett1J!g more for his product, 'he 18 also panng erage-' at no Increased cost, but you wlll be
: lOme otli�r agriculturist ""ore tor hili product. I!_endl.!il back to. the farDl bigger prollts and
',l'bls_ cutll do'll!D. 119.l;IIewhat Oil. the proll tli ,the il!!O!'O' ;qwney at 110 creater ellpenae to ;vouraelt. '

war IiI brlnstllS to the farmer. Tbell._ It Would ,� '... laP"
,�eem. t4at. ,«:he .best'wV to Ir;CllP ahe,ad ot. the

.

��:.
'.

.Ilme Ill, tor .the tarmer to p.,. the :farmer who "'. •

"ralses his necessities the Increased price. that .•..
tbe war haa brought about and when bu,yllig $' $i"Is luxuries or those things that are Dot bare :i!2:::,,�� �'necessities ot life to pick alld· cbooae from �. ._

Let us take wheat, tor enmple.
.

We a'll
know that tbe war h611 put the price ot wheat
way up. Ve17 well-tills mellns tbat tbe
whole coollt17: city, town and rural population
as well are paTlng more for their 1I0ur--tbere
tore the w..eat :raiaer should theoreticallT be
cettlnC rich Oil. a. product which It coats him
110 more to raise than formerly and tor which
lie pta more money.

'nternational
Haneater
WagoDl
We�and
ColaiDbUa

YOU can be sure of one thing when you buy a
Weber or Columbus wagon-You get more

service for your money. The good service they {iva
is one of the·strongest features ofWeberandColumbus
wagons. This service is the result of careful design and con
struction, such as is shown in the International fifth whe_eL
Look between the front axle and bolster, where the king bolt

goes through. There :rOil will find the fifth wheel (an exclusivG
feature). Note the wlde cil-cular wearing surface of the two
substantial fifth wheel plates. Those plates relieve the owner of
a lot of trouble. They prevent breaking or bending of circle
irons. They prevent the pitching of theDolster that breaks or
bends king bolts. They take strain off the reach and keep the
lower part of the front axle from sagging.
This one feature adds years to the life of the wagon, but, bet

ter even than that, itindicates the care and thought that havebeen
given to every Columbus andWeber feature, and they aremany.
Look over theWeber or Columbu. wagon carefullv, either at

. the local dealer's place orin the illustrated wagon folders wewill
send you on request. Then you will see why, if you want more
for yourmoney, your next wagon should be aWeber orColumb....

InternationalHarvester Company ofAmerica
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO USA
0'''';011 Deeriq McCormick Mil.aabe o.ltoru PIuo

READ KA.NSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTiSING PAGE FOR �EAOY BARGAINS

WESTERN
AT the Kansas Experiment Station

a double-deck carload of 310 lambs,

wO divided into .four lots and the
lambs experimentally fed the past win
ter. The purpose of this trial WaS to
study the value of feeds adapted to
Western Kansas conditions in fmishing
sheep for market. Too little- is known
of the value. of sueh feeds lIB kaiir in
finishing stoek for market.
The lambs purchased cost $8.15 Ii. hun

.dred, They were shipped to .Manhattan
and fed on kafir fodder and corn until
November 26, when they were divided
into four lots of 75 lambs each, care

being taken to have the lots 'as uniform
in weight and quality as possible. The
following rations :were fed to these four
lots: Lot one, shelled corn, 'cottoneeed
meal, alfalfa, and silage;. lot two, whole
kafir, cottonseed meal, alfalfa, and all·
age; lot three, ground kafir heads, cot
tonseed meal, alfalfa, and silage; lob
four, shelled corn, cottonseed meal, and
alfalfa. It will be seen that a direct
comparison' was made between. shelled
corn .and threshed and whole kafir, like
wise a direct comparison between-ground
kafir heads and whole kafir grain. A
eomparison WRS also made between, al
falfa as a roughage and alfalfa and
silage.
The silage was fed at night .and the

alfalfa in the morning. The lambs were
started on a grain ration of 14 pounds
a day to tbe seventy-five head, grad
ually increasing to a full feed which
amounted to over a pound a day per
lamb. The same amount of grain was
fed to the lambs in all the lots. Thc
roughage, of course, varied slightly, de
pending upon the manner in which the
[amba cleaned up what was given them.
In Lots 1 and 2 it 'was possible to

study the comparative value of shelled
corn and whole kafir. The lambs in the
'kafir lot made as good gains as those'
'in the lot fed shelled corn and their
gains were less expensive since the kafir
was figured at a lower cost. The net
profit from the kafir lot was six cents
more per lamb than the profits on tl\e
lot receiving corn:,

.

The lambs fed the ground kafir heads
did not show the condition and finish
of those in tlw lot. receiving the whole
kafir grain. On tho market they sold
for fifteen cents a hundred less. The
probabilitil!s are that,'thcre was too much
bulky material ground up with the grain.
By ordinary methods ·of heading it is
diffieult to have all the heads cut short
enough. .

-

.

In comparing alfalfa as roughage with
alfalfa and silage, it was. found that the
lot fed the alfalfa· alone made a little
bett(lr gllillS than the lot receiving silage
in addition. Thcy likewise sold for five
cents· ,more a hundred.
In figuring the results of this experi

'ment, the following prices per hundred·
wl!ight were charg(�d for the grain.:'
Shelled corn, $1; kafir,. 90 cents; ground
kafir heads, 72 cents; cottonseed meal,

$36 a ton. The
. following prices for

roughage were used: Alfalfa, $8 a ton.
silage, $3 a ton. The table on this pag-�
gives the results in full. . The total
profit is based on the selling weights of
the lambs on thc Kansas City market
where they: were sold.

.

The outstanding lesson in this test is
the fact that kafir gave results prac-

, tically cqual to corn. There is no reason
why sheep cannot be fattened for mnr
ket anywhere in the western part of
the state. Oorn is not essential to fin·
ishing. sheep for market. When tho
value of the. grain sorghums is more
fully- appreciated; there will be mueh
more live stQck grown and fed on the
farms now too lar�ely devoted to ox

elusive wheat growmg,

Plan Now. for Fall Colt .Show
A 'well managed colt show invariably

stimulates interest in better horses. We
hear a good deal about the poor prices
received for horses, but upon careful in
vestigation it is nearly always found
that . these com:rlaints have reference to
the prices pai for the common, ordi
nary kind. ReaUy good drnft horses arc

scarce, and farmers who strive to pro
.duce this kind will not have much cause
to worry about prices.
Where colt shows are held, more of

this kind of horses will be grown. Bet
ter breeding methods will be followed
and there will be more incentive to
feeding _the colts properly. In many
cases poor feeding results in colts not
growing out as good as they should.
In order to have' a good colt show it

is weU to begin work earlY', as the mall'

agement must have time to thoroughly
canvass the community. It is very im
portant to have a man manage the colt
show who understands what must be
done.
The best time for holding these shows

. is in October or the fore part of Novelll'
ber. Colts can always be shown to bet
ter advantage after they. are weaned
and broken to halter.
One of the first things to do in work

ing up a colt show is to secure the co

operation of the stallion owners in the
community.' It is not always necessary
that they contribute prize money, but
thry should be made to fet:1 that the
colt show will be of much benefit t"
them in a commercial :way, as it will
increase interest in bctter llOrses. Dur·
ing the spring season stallion oWlH'rs
have opportunity to meet the men who
are raising the colts; and they can (]0
much to work up :interest. .

It is always d(�sirable to have a nUIIl'
ber of prizes in Bach class imd ribbons
should be granted as well as cash prizl's,
In fact· a ribbon will be kl�pt and highly
prized long after the money won ha.;
been spent and forgotten.
Colt shows have been successfully

held in connection with county [lIHl
township fairs, bllt it is possible to hn \'l
it held independently.

.

RESULTS OF LAMB FEEDING TESTS, NOVEMBE� 26, 1915, TO

FEBRUARY 14, 1916.

LoT 1. LoT 2, LOT 3 LOT 4.
8h�ll"d Whole Ground
Corn, Kaflr. Kaflr. Shelled

Cotton.eed Cottonseed Cottonseed Corn,
Mpal. Moal. Ml�al, Cot tonseed·

Alfalr" Hay, Alfl!Jfa Hay, Alfalta, Meal.
Silage. Slrage. Silage. Alfalfa.

Lambs in lot ............. 75 75 75 75
AVl!rage initial weight ..... 58.58Ibs. 58.80Ihe. 57.771bs. 58.50 Ibs.
AVl�rage final weight ...••. 80.50 " 80.82 " 77.52 " 81.70 "

Total gain .' ••...•....•... 21.92 " 22.02 " 19.75 " 23.20 "

Average daily gain ..•.•..• .274 " .275 " .247 " .290,"
Drcssing per cent ......••. 56.6% 55.3% 55.0% 56.5%
AVERAGE DAILY RATION:

Grain... • 0 •• 0 •••••••• 1.011bs. 1.011bs. 1.16Ibs . 1.011bs.
Cottonsced meal ....... .16 " .16 " .16 " .16 "

Alfalfa hay ...... ',' •.. .95 " .95 " .93 " 1.70 "

Silage ••• 1.24 " 1.26 " 1.09 "
............

FEED PEB 100 LBS. GAIN:
Grain. • . . . ........•.. 370.68 lbs. 368.89Ibs. 471.04Ibs. 350.231bs.
Cottonseed meal ....... 58.39 " 58.11 " 64.82 " 55.17 "

Alfalfa hay ........... 348.54 " 346.85 " 377.11 " 618.39 "

Silage. . . • • ........... 454.07 " 459.74 " 444.63 "

Cost of 100 pounds gain.... $6.83 $6.44 $6.74 $6.97
Cost of total feed per head.. 1.50 1.42 1.33 1.62
Initial hundredweight value. 8.15 8.15 8.15 8.15
Final hundredweight value •• 11.10 11.10 11.00 11.15
Average profit per lamb ••••. 1.73 1.79 1.60 1.76



" BlLITY to store the wheat crop on

n.. the farm will be perhaps of
£1. greater value to the farmers this

".,1 r than ever before. For this' there
(HI' two principal reasona - first, lhe
�I;"rtage of freight �ars, resulting fro';l1
lilt' congestion of ff-elght on tlie Atlantle�
,(';!hoard; second, the lower price per
llll-;ltci during the early tllreshing season.

Tili,,; lower price necessarily results from
in,l iJility to get transpo!;'tation facilities,
il"ll] the greater risk Ilnd hence grea�r
l1Iargin taken. by elevators to handl!l
g: .rin before It has gone through tb.e
R"','ating process, and from the fact
tit,lt the whole grain �rade knows that

gJ'l'at quantities of wheat will be mar

k,'lCd in July, Augus.t apd September,
wh:ttcver the price may be•.

In a study of wheat marketing, Prof.
L, ;\. Fitz of the a�icultural college has

iound that two-thlrda of Kansas grain
i' marketed in July, -August, Septem·
bi'I' and October, and almost withoqt ex

cqltion prices are lower than later in
nil' year.

.

The principal remedy. for this 'eondi
tiou is in the hands of the farmer him

,;l'!i and consists in the storing of grain
I)I! the farm for a short period to sev

"I'll I months. This may be done by
;,i':lcking the grain, by storing it in farm
«levn tors, granaries, or metal bins, or

11:: II combination of stacking first and.

51 r-ri ng' in bins afterwards. Grain well

-tnckcd immediately after harvest does
"or germinate or become bleached, goes
lI:rongh the sweating process in, the.
'[.I('k and not in the bin, and when
threshed and placed on the market- avo

l'rng(IS one to two grades better than if
lit reshed out of the shock. This means

r 11'0 to four cents more per bushel, ,
The

li;i!,prence is especially marked in a sea

son of wet harvest. Even if bleached in
�h,' shock before stacking, the 'grain reo

gains much of its original color in the
slack.
The expense of stacking and thresh

ill(\' may be a little more tban if the

�r,l i 1\ is threshed out of, the shock. The
f let, however, that many can use their
lubm- more effectively over a period o.f
-t.uk ing than over a shorter period of

hroshing out of the shock, more than
counterbalanees any loss that may reo

't'lt from the additional labor in stack
ill�',-EDW. C. JOHNSON, K. S. A. C.

Nasal Trouble in Sheep
"r.:l'ub in the nose" is the common way

", describing a condition caused by the
I "",. of thc sheep fly which lodges in
I' , facial cavities of sheep; especially
,1"lIiUg' animals up to yearlings .

.

'

sheep fly depoaits -Its eggs around
11." nose of the sheep. The eggs find
II" ir way into the nasal cavity and
j h 'nee to the cavities in the bony strue- .

'i 'l' of the face and head. In the spring
i ' larva migrate to the nasal cavity
" , is dropped, to the ground in the
I 'HI discharge. The pupre develops and
III I rom six to eight weeks this develops
" ') the sheep fly.. After fcrtilization
J'" females again deposit eggs in the

.: «p's nose. The eggs arc deposited
""I'IIIg the slimmer months. usualll."""Ilt noon, when the sun is warmes,
II , fI iI'S swarm from their resting places

rrueks, crevices, underbrush, etc. As
y approach the flock of sheep will

I' I together, lower their heads and even

,. , I"a VOl' to thrust their noses into the
1\1 lid. However, as soon as the eggs
cil'posited, the flies depart, the sheep
'1J1e quiet and nothing more is no

d until thc following spring' .when
" larvre make their way out of the

I ",I cavities.
l',"ally the discharge from the nose

, I the evident irritation is suffici(lntly
" 'l'IoulIced for a layman to recognize
I 'trouble. However, sometimes the
" I rrhn] signs arc absent, but the ani
.. I might show signs of dizziness, be-

, ",: very n(lrVOUS and may keep on the
'1'1' almost constantly, very frequently

, ,'ding in the same direction until ex

". '''ted. These symptoms are due to
I", larva: penetrating to the vi�inity of
i ' brain, rather than .commg out

"::',','"gh the nasal cavity. '

. ,I'l'abnent of animals 'that are show
I!..: the brain symptoms seldom, if ever,
,

.' »vo effectual. Therefore, such animals

:"'lilld be sent to slaughter, preferably
," an establishment under federal in.

�I)('eti,on, as soon as possible. Valuable

::'('1!lhng animals that are showing the

�,tlal'l'��1 symptoms may be treated by
�l 'lllnitfled veterinarian who would open
re frontal sinuses and remove the

.larvlB. If a considerable portion of the
Hock is affected the nose of each affected
animal should be rubbed with snuff or
the animal should be made' to inhale an

irritating smoke•. The obj�ct is to C81Jse
the animal to snee,,� vi.olently and dia

lodge 'the larvlB if posslble, Diluted vln

egar or salt water poured into the nose

has also been .secommended.

Preventative measures 'are rather diffi·

" Kafir in Cowley County
. afi ·.made a rain cro in Cow·

I
:

ley cpunt,t .!!L!!!!!!UL. e past ten .le�rs. '

Diirm lbis same period corn 1iii mfde
Dut"'tfree'grain crops. J. 'C. HOlmes, the
agncUltiii'lI.largent'""·of this county, reo

ports that. twenty- four ka'[ir tests are

being conducted by members of the farm

bureau this year. Improved strains of
kafir are being tried out on these varl-,
ous farms.in comparison with ordinary
varieties and with corn. The members

of the farm bureau recognize that kaflr .

is practically a sure crop and these tests

are for the purpose Qf determining the

. : $�pr:emacy has IQng
,

belonged to CA$E'�
Threshing OutfitB'

,.

If Others-Prefer CASE There M·ust
Be ReasonsWhy You Should

Most men 'who buy threshing outfits demand Case.
We·build and sell each year more rigs then the next three concerns

combined. This means that the safe way for you is to join the majority and to

buy the one threshing rig which has won practically universal approval.

Why Men Prefer Why Men Prefer
Cale Threshers Case Enginel

The all-steel construction of Case threshers The chief 'reason is that every owner CaD

is absolute insurance' against fire, wind' and depend utterly upon the ability of his Case

water. The frame is solidly constructed of steam, kerosene or gasoline engine and his

steel channels. '1'here is no danger of warp· Case separator to work from morn till night-

lng and getti�g out of line.' or any number of hours-without wasting

You grain growers or threshermen-you
any time.

who need a threshing outfit-must insist upon
And better is this two-fold economy: (1)

Case engines have won top place because of

a Case separator, because it saves the grain their simplicity and dependability, (2) Case

and operates at the lowest cost. threshers get all the grain there is to be gotten.

The big cylinders of Case separators, with TheSiinol
In the past 74 years, Case has tested out all

their steady motion, are thorough, so that un- Mechanical kinds of power for agricultural use. Today we

favorableweatherconditionsdonot£top thresh- E"c:dIence sell the three final types, in steam, kerosene or

lng-damp and wet grain is handled easily.'. the World OYer gasoline classes.

Owners of Case threshing rigs have nearby and continuous service facilities.

You run no risk in the busy harv.est season, for parts and repairs are ever handy.
Write forour thresher catalog-it tells the story complete. Study it before you buy.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Inc. (FO�li�ED) 711 Erie 51.,Racine;Wu.
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RAT PROOF-FIRE PROOF
andwiDproleCt)'OurWh.t frOCDalI__Df....
enahlinI )'OU to store )'QUI' pain in perfelc r"-'
until chi iiIarket is hiah .
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BEST CONSTRUCTION
Buder Bins �ve eVery feature for economi

cally And quicklY handJina&rain. Larae and 1111&0
..,.,.., shovClinsr bo.rd•. maiIhole. remOvabl. slats.
�. AUarefuTlyd-nbedino","_19160rain .

"on Booklet. whic;h your dealerWill sive)'Ouorwe
WiJJ mail direct. Write I'IOW"-IIri!:a mayadwnc:e
at any time, .. !he ww.cime IiecI muIICt Is wry
�

.

BUTLER MFG. CO.
1"7 Buder Build... Kansas City, Mo.
rAre.Aerr!lcm'. TcmAe ""J o.tJj,••

"YOU.R OWN NAME"

�GHT
SIZE

ON THIS EXTRA FINE KNIFE

Two best quail ty steel blades. German
'sl1ver tips. brass lined. Transparen t handle
showing your own name.
We will send tbJa beautiful knife with

your own name OIJ It for one yearly sub
scription to Kansas Farmer at U.50 or a
three years' subscription at U.25. Address
KANSAS FABl\IER - TOPEKA, KANSAS

BUSINESS STATIONERY
At the prices quoted herewith you. ean-

.

not afford to use anything but printed
BUSINESS STATIONERY. Write for
samples.
LETTER HEAD8-
8�dl Inehes. Bond pILper. White. 1500 for t2.&0.
1;000 for $3.0(). additional 1.000 $1.&0. U you wSab
ruled stock. add 75c per 1.00().

ENVELDPE8-
No. 1. 6�. Commercial s1ze. WhIle. &00 for $2.00.
1.00() for $2.75. additional 1.000 $1.75. •

ENVELDPE8-
No. 2. 6�. Commercial size. WhIte. 500 for $2.25.
1.00() $3.01t. additional 1.000 $1.76.

ENVELOPE8-
Nil. 6 Special Addressed Envelopes. 500 for $1.75.
1.900 for $2.25. additional 1.000 $1.25.

BU"INE88 CAR08- .
.

Bound comer. 2'N.xS'!ll Inches. No. 8S. &00 for
$2.00. 1.001t for $2.15. additional 1.000 $1.75. These
can he supplied In sCjuare comers If you wish.

The following items are put up in pads
of 100 if you desire, at no -extra charge:
t:ETTER HEADS-

.
•

Special Packet, size 6s9�. Ruled. WhIte. 500 for
$2.25. 1.000 for $3.00. adilltlOllal 1.000 $1.&1t.

�1T:0�E2�ENTt.; size. 6 :IS Inch... Ruled. Whita
GO() or �. 1.000 for'3.�. additional 1.000 $1.60.

STATEMENT8-
No.1. Special. size 5'>10>:5% Inch.... Ruled. White.
&00 for $2.25. 1.00() for SUS. additional 1.000 $1.25.

BILL HEADS-
No.2. size 7:18� Inches. Ruled. While. 500 for
$2.75. 1.00() for $3.0(). additional 1.000 '1.76.

BILL HEAD8-
No.1. sue 4'!11:18�. SI.:r ruled lines. White. 500
for $2.50. 1.00() for $2. 75. _�dltIooal 1.000 $1.60.

All prices are quoted delivered to you
afl your home address, prepaid. Fot this
rell-son we ask remittance with order.

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA. KANSAS

White PI,.luth RIcks
Hard to beat as all-purpose fowls. Excel

lent - layers. with yellow legs and yellow
skin. Eggs. $2 per 15. $5 per 4&. express or

po.tage prepaid. Have bred them exclu
sively for twenty-four years.
T�O�S OWEN, Boute 7. TOPEKA. KAN.

Cards-Free
If you will send us the names of ten

'persons who are not now subscribers to
KANSAS FABHEB, we will send you a set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble. Address KANsAS
F.ABIIlER. Travel Dept.. Topeka, Kansas.

FOR the benefit of the dairy club
members who have started their
year's _ records, we give a sample

of the milk record on this page to show
how it should be kept. The record for
each calendar month must' be kcpt sep
arate. For instance, if your cow fresh
ened on May 11, close the record for
this month on May 31. The milk given
each day should be recorded in the space
to the right of the proper date; Pro-
vision is here made 'for recording both
the night .and morning inilkings. Some
mlloY have cows giving enough milk to
warrant milking them more than twice
a ·day. Where this is done, y.ou should
make the figures small and crowd in
the extra milking.
Unless. your cow happens to freshen

so that you begin thc year's record on
the first day of the month, this first
month's record will not be a full one.
It will be easier, however, to have one
short month, than to have the . record
for every month cont.ain parts of two
calendar months. Several of our mem-
bers have been confused on this point.
You should read carefully all thc in
structions given in KANSAS FARMER and
save each paper for future reference.

_
The method of-keeping these records was
explained several weeks ago.
If you start a record past the middle

of the month the butter fat tcst for the
month following is to be used. You will
have to wait until the test is made-be-
fore you can calculate the total amount
of butter fat the cow gave in the begin-
ning month.

.

The records for each month should be
sent in to KANSAS FARMER and a copy
of each furnished your bank before the
tenth day of the following month. .A,n
exception to this will be made where it
is necessary to wait until the butter fat
test can ·be secured for the first month
and in which case this butter flit test
will apply to the starting month and
the month following.

.

The feed record is to be kept in the
same manner, each day's ration to be
recorded in the space to the right of
'the date.

There is a good reason for following'
the calendar month in closing thc rec··
ords. The business world generally bal
anees accounts and closes all records on
the last day of each month. Keeping

. the dairy records in the same manner
thuB fits into the ways of the business
world.

.

Co-Operate .in Cow Buying
"A county agricultural agent called

KANSAS FABMER by telephone recently
and told us there were twcnty boys in
his county lined up for the dairy club

ii thcy could get the cows. Ii the same

county a number of the men are also
wanting to get some good cows.

• The thing to do in this community is
to decide just what is needed and then
send someone to a locality where the
cows can be purchased. This has been
done in many places in Kansas. Prof..
O. E. Reed of the Kansas Agricultural
College has given freely of his time to
assist in selecting cows for Kansas buy
ers, A prominent dairyman said at the
recent meeting in Abilene that too much
credit could' not be given the agricul
tural college for permitting Professor
Reed to render this splendid service to
the dairymen of Kansas, The way in'
which the beginner geta-startcd in the
dairy. busineas will have much to do
with the progress our state makes in
this great industry.
Wc hope this community will make

this arrangement to go and select such
cows as are needed. . We are especially
'anxious to have all our dairy club mem
bers get started right. 'We want you
to. have your first dairr experience with
cows that are right, In every respect.
There are a lot of things that can be
wrong with cows purchased for dairy
purposes, and you should seck the best,
advice and. assistance in makin� your
selections. :

.

Boya hiveatigate Cowa
Evidence is' accumulating to the effect

that Kansas Farmer Dairy Club mem
bers are sclecting their cows carefully,
Ernest- S. Asbury, a Leavcnworth

County boy, wanted to get started in
the club and went to Mr. '\Vlllfl'kuhler of
the Wulfekuhler State Bank .of Leaven
worth, to talk it over. This banker was
willing to let Ernest have the moncy,
but like all wise-bankers, he was inter
ested in knowing into what sort of in
vestment the money was going. Ernest
had located. a 'grade Shorthorn cow that
he could buy, but in talking .it ovcr they
decided he ought to more closely look up

�her record as a producer before buying
'her, Ernest called on Mr. Ross, the agri.
cultural agent, to help him in securing
the information needed. He has finally
made a very satisfactory deal. The foI··
lowing from a letter just received tells
how he managed to seeure a good dairy
cow:

"The cow I bought is a grade Short
hom, and I paid' $90 for her. She has a

heifer calf about three weeks old. My
father has a good gradc Jerscy that he
said' he would trade' me evcn for my
grade Shorthorn. The Jersey will be
fresh in about two weeks. She will give
40 or 50 pounds of milk a day when
fresh and her test is 5.6. The Short
horn cow gives 50 pounds a day but it

Kansas Farmer Dairy Club
NameofC�4'V�",' N',me ofcow�

. Postoffice . � R. F. D._g__ .

For MonthEndin�_Q� :3 0
. 19th
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Milk Record

DA\' n..\IE .DAV

'7
Totaillilk i.J.77 3/t

415 PvCeot ,., 6
·Buttv Fat v' 1>

�;!,Fat I i. I,.,.
TIDS SHOWS HOW MILK BECOBD SIIOULQ BE �EPT
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KOls Disease Germs
Destroys Foul Odors
Nlnothbllr better for disinfectiq stables. barns
SOooks. troulI'hsl_ garbll29 cans. outhouses. etc'd alike for 1I0me aud stable. '1
For IIcab.mllllle. hOll Jlce� ticks on sheep, fleas
en dolrS�aud allparasltioSKin diseases of horses
oattle, sneep, dOllS, hOlls aud pouitey. ...

'

Pint bottles, Quart. half-IlaIJon and !raDon cansand barrels. One gJil]on can, 11.00 (except In Can.
ada and farWest). Smallerpackages as lowas 25c.

or. Bess Fly Chaser
Doesn't gum, color or blister. Hakes stock

comfortahle. At your loeal dealer's.

.DR.BESS aCLARK.Asldand.Ohio
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miS��f HOG f[[DE�'

only $16 75 .

:"
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la Sf day. tbeM":r_ hl'.HOII "eeder pays for
It.elf. FREE circular·leUI .11 aboal It. Hogs must
lraot ...iaat feed arm 10 ,et feed-oaly a eertuin
amoant i. rele••ed wilb eaab motio,. Waste 1m.
posslbl.. Aooommod.te. 80 ho� Made 01
"lv8llized ad cut inID-..... weu.. FREE TRI�l.

auTOMATlC
'AVCSFEED_
UNITARY

THE MEYER CORPORATION
Dept. 201 MORTON, ILL.
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'DAIRY FEED BAGS
.

WE BUY THEM
Whether they are torn or good. Ship them
to UB and receive highest market Jlrlces.

DAYTON BAG a BURLAP CO. .

Dept. K. 429 BU1'D8 Ave. Dayton. OhIO

BEE SUPPLIES �l��!
Fullllneot ....erythingneeded. Write fornew 1916 <atal,,<.
CI...ona Bee Su,,1,y Co.. 140Qrud Av••• IJ:.....City. Mo.

Handy Book �f Facts
Things Every One Should KnoW
256 Pages, 6xB in Size, Fully Illustrated.

110 Different Subjects
Including average temperature and pre·
cipitation, water power, farm crops,
great war, income tax, national parks,
banking, pensions, tariff, public lands,
army and navy, all-the subJects of Coul'
mon interest.
While they last wc will send this in'

valuable book free, postage paid, to tillY'
one who sends just $l.()O for Ii 1/fJ.r'Hsubscription to KANSAS I'ABlIlEB. f YObUare already Ii subscriber, time will e

extended one year. AddreBB
KANSAS FAlUIER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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t ts only 2.9. Mr; Ro�s thought' this -oj

es
a good trade for ,'me to make and

raid me to write to KA;N8_A8 .FABlDI:a to one-quarter of the udder of a

.ec if it would' be aUl'lght to trade my 'Shorthorn cow he bought lasil fall IS

Shorthorn for the Jersey.
,

Mr. Ross has, badly swollep and ,very hard. ,'l'Ims

seen botl� cows. �s soon as I hear from '.quarter did not seem to, be right ,'last
yOU I WIll scnd In my blanks properly fall when the ealf was weaned. The cow

filled out," , freshened qain this spring and t}le calf
'I'his MhoWB that Ernest has .glVen is thin and rather small. Be asks if'the

IIllleh tho�gh� and effort
_

to gettmg a
. ordinary treatment for garget will, do

cow that IS likely to make a good reo-
an1 good, and i,f rubbing would be bene

ord, I{.ANs�S FABMEl! thoroughly ap- ficlal. If so, how long would such treat-

proves of thiS transactIOn., ment be required'
('l'orge H, Kuhnhoff, another Leaven-

'

I •

"I County boy writes that he has Dr. R. R. ,Dykstra, of the agricultural
\1'01'"I' 11 ff th f II' t'

.

" chased a two-year-old grade Bol- .eo ege, ,0 ers e 0 owmg sugg!ls Ions:

]1'0' pur .,
. f f ha w'

'

t'in heifer that Will be fresh In about "In view 0 the act t t your eo s

�h�ce weeks, but says he �ay not use udder has been diseased fo� more than a

her ill the contest, ,as he thmks he can, ye,-!, .the c;hances of rccov'll'f a�e very

,t a registercd cow. poor, indeed, In a case of thiS kmd the
g"If' all the club members are as keen changes iii the ,udder are so extensive

to get good cows as,these boys-are, and .that no remedial agents can bring it

gin' them the right kind 0.£ eare anll back to normal. It is possible that daily
fcedillg, we can expect some splendid vigorous maSB�es of. t,he ud�er in the,
records in the dairy,club work. \ form of rubbing and beadmg move

ments will be of benefit. Before apply
ing such manipulations, the udder should
be oiled with some non-irritant lubri
cant, such as vasellne, unsalted lard or

butter, because otherwise the skin will
'be 'injured by t�e massaging."

If you have no faith in advertising
your 'breed 'of cattle it is beeause you

hnl'r never tried it out properly. 'Well

design!'d advertising is a valuable asset

to a ny breeder.
" "

\Veeds Reduce Crop Yields
,

-

B y H. F_ R0 B-E R T S • K. S. A. C.

WEEDS
cause serious 10SBes in

crop production. Unlesa we be

gin a systematic campaign
against these troublesome plants that
arc each year becoming more numerous,
they will become most difficult of erad
ication. Billions of weed seeds are in
the fields as a result of the luxuriant
1915 crop of vegetation. Early and fre

qucnt cultivatlon will kill weeds by the
millions.

WEEDS WASTE TONS OF WATER

II'ecds waste tons of water that
should go into growing crops. It takes
more water to make a ton of pigweeds
or Russian thistles, than to make a ton
of orghum. Sunflowers will cost an

nero of Kansas land 13,000 barrels of
water a year, or enough to, irrigate an

aero of alfalfa a whole summer. It pays
better to raise crops than to raise weeds,
nnd it is just as easy if one starts in·
tim,
Rest the overgrazed pastures and let

the native grasses come back and crowd
out the ironweed, wild verbena, horse
bur, snow-on-the-mountain, wild croton,
poverty grass, drop-seed grass, and other
pasture weeds. Salt the bindweed, when
ever it appears in a new locality, with
an application of common 'crude salt ap
pliod at the rate of tweive tons .....to the
acre, Have alfalfa seed tested at the
seed laboratory of the experiment sta
tIOIl, to find what weed seeds are in it.
Thpre is no seed law to 'protect the

farmers, so the farmers will have to
prntcr.t themselves. If Sudan grass seed
IS planted, be certain that the sources

lUSUI'C its being free from Johnson graSB
SCN]. The seeds of the two species can

Etarce1y be distinguished from each
other.

,n j,9 hopcd that the county
- agents

WIll give special attention this year to
the 1',:eed problem in their respective
locnlltlcs and report unknown or trou
�ll's\lllle weeds to the. state botanist for
It!pnf,ification and for information as to
mcanH of eradication.

,

\, hCIl weeds are sent in for examina
tion :llId identification, enough of the
plant should be sent to show the .char
acteristic leavcs and the flowers or seeds.
The latter are indispensable in many, if

sot lJ;ost, cases for correct identification.,.ccdJlngs should not be scnt. Specimens
sllnuJIl be forwarded in as fresh eondi.
t!on as possible, wrapped in damp paper,tied. rcwrapped in strong dry wrapping
por"r or newspaper, tagged with the
name of the sender and his address

ria lill Y written, and mailed, parcel post:
S(; {It' Department of Botany, Kansas

a I' �gricultural College.
J),C�Plte the extensive literature on the

SUhJI�rt of weeds, a vast amount of defi

:llt"l Information on their life habits is

�i�:( e,''l. Nearly every experiment sta

iJo '!, ISSued a weed annual and the weed

iu
o,,� by various authors are increasing
nUmber.

_

:\1
STUDY THE WEED .PBOBLEM: •

i
. ore thorough work In weed biology

1�;l ::�!,cded. It would pay the statc of

to (i ��, for.example, �o employ a man

five
C\ ote hiS entire time for the next

st�dvyefrs at least exclusively to a

Tn' °dd��e weed question in the field.

Wee-]
a ItJon to the pernicious new

in v,:dl, tha;, are constantly coming in and

COil'�t 109 lelds, new weed problems are

we�d:n�� arising with regard to native

b�cn th
e habits of which have never

oroughly investigated.

Sometimes native plants that have I

hitherto attracted little attention, sud
denly become noxious weeds on account
of special conditions. This was notably
the case in the drouth of 1913.
During that year a native herbaceaus

,

-prairie plant gr,owing in dry soil from
Kansas to Texas, known as ery1igo, al
though hitherto unknown as a weed, be
came in certain localities temporarily a

noxious and vicious �eed. On one farm
alone, near Wichita, is eaused $1,000
worth of damage.
In the same year a little narrow

leaved native annual plant, the western
horse-weed, swarmed 9ver the pastures
and alarmed the farmers, who thought
it a new introduction. It had always
been with them but had been held in
check, in years of normal rainfall, by
the other prairie plants. _

A native plant of the plains, fog fruit,
because of its underground root system,
has become in certain placea in West
Central Kansas a pernicious weed of gar
dens, vineyards, and orchards. The west
ern ragweed, an ordinary I!rairie Jllant,
often becomes a nuisance ,m cultivated
fields because of it� propagation by
means of horizontal roots.

BINDWEED IS RAMPANT PEST

Among introduced weeds, the bind
weed is common but not dangerous in

Europe and the Eastern Statea, where
it is held ill check by the growth of
competing vegetation. In the dry, west
ern country, though, it is a rampant
pest--the most dangerous and the most

nearly ineradicable wecd merely because
its deep ranging root ilystem enables it
to collect the moisture that should

rightly go to the growing crops. Spread
ing by means of its underground system
more extensively than by its seeds, it
advances steadily' and never retreats.

'

A more complete knowledge .of the

range and spread of introduced weeds is

seriously "needed. At present, a new

weed ill usually allowed to spread suffi-
. ciently to become troublesome before it
is reported to, the state botanist.
There are approximately 800 kinds of

weeds in the United States. Fully 400

may be called common weeds, and about
200 range from merely troublesome nui
sances to dangerous pests. Strange to

say, most of the worst weed pests in
the United'States have come from Eu

rope and Asia. It is suflicient to men

tion Canada thistle. Russian thistle,
field sow thistle, field bi,ndweed, Johnson
graas-sub-tropical-quack grass, crab

grass, foxtail, cheat, "buckhorn, most of
the wild ,mustards, the cockles, eatch
flies, and campions, mullein, burdock,
pigweed, laml)'s quarters, and ,wild car

rot. These and scores of other wceds
have come into the United States in
aeed shipments or in ballast and have
made their way steadily inland.
The botanist finds weeds interesting

because they generally are successful

types of plants, and it is of scientific
value to fmd out how and wby they are

so successful. The scientific knowledge
·thus gained lies at the basis of the study
of weed eradieatioD.

Increased fertility means maximum
returns from the soil, and only in such
returns aJ:C there great profits. Corn
and silage call first for tillage, then for
stock, and these two insure the greatest
yields.

101 'the
�
World's

Creameries'
-

..:,

Seperate their cream'with a
DI: LAVAL

TEN YEARs AGO THERE WERE A -boZEN DIFF�Rt:NT MAKES
of creamery or factory: separators in use;' Today over 98 per cent of
the world's creameries use De,Lavai Separatol1t exclusively.
rr MEANS A DIFFERENCE OF SEVERAL THOUSAND DOUARS

.

a yeu whether a De LavaLor some other make of separator is uaed
, til a cre'amery. -; I . .

JD[ACl'LY THE SAME DIFFERENCES EXIST. ON A SMALLER

ecale, in the qse of farql �ators. 0:wiDg tQ the fact, however.
that most'farm users do not keep as accurate records as the cream

eryman, or teSt their skim-milk with the Babcock teater. they do not '

appreciate just what the difference between a Boocl and a poor sep
arator means to them in. dollars and cents.

NOW IF YOU WERE IN NEED OF LEGAL ADVICE, YOU WOULD

go to a lawyer. If you were sick youwould consult a doctor. If you
bad the toothache you would calIon a dentist. Why? Because
these men are all specialists in their line, and you rely upon their
judgment and skiD.

.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING' A r.iWARATOR WHY NOT

profit by the experience of the creameryman which qualifies him
to advise you correctly? He ••01116 which separator will give you

the best service and be the most econom-.

leal for you to buy. That's why.98 per cent
of' the world's creameries and mllk dealers
use the De Lav� exclbsively.
THERE CAN BE NO BETTER RECOM
mendation for the De Laval than the fact
that, the men who make the separation of
milk a business use the De Laval to the
-practical exclusion of all other makes of '

cream separators.
Y_r local DeLanlaga. wiD be glad to
let ,.ou tr)' a D. La....1 for ,.ourself oa
:rour own place. U ,.ou doa't kDow the

\_lit D. Lanl .......,. iii_pi,. write
Ilta aearelt meia office, a. "alow.

THE DE LAVAL SE�ARATOR CO.
165 Broadwa,.. New York 29 E. MadilOn St., Chlca80

SO.OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AQ:NCIES DIE WORLD OVER ,

Three 'HundredMillion
Bushel Grop in 1916,
Farme,. pa, for Iheir land wilh on. ,ear'. orop

and proaperil, ". DIver 10 peaL
RegardinlrWestern Canada aa a grain producer, a prom.
inent businessman says: "Canada's position today ia
sounderthanever. There ismorewheat,moreoate,more
grain for feed. 20\(, more cattle than last yUr and more
hogs. The warmarket in Europe needs ourllUlPluII. As
for the wheat crop, it ismarvelous and amonument of

ItreD&th for business confidence to b_uild 1;Ipon,exceeding themostoptimiBticpredictiona
,.

Wllea' a".ra,,'" .n 1915 onr 25 bu.II.'e "... a"N
08.. _."ed In 1915 _ 45 ".,._
Barl;", alfflra"ed .n 1915 Olfflr 40 "" ".r a",.

PrIces are bleb} marketa convenient, excellent land low In JlrlCe either im�ed or other.
wise. ranplr uom 112 to $30 per sere. ·Free homestead lands are plentiful and not far
from railway lines and convenient to good schools and churches. The climate ishealthful

T1t_ Ie ao war ...._ ......._ Ie ....._,. coMCl'iptiollo For�Iete IDformattoD
88 to beat locations for Isc&tlemcnt. ndIMlecl raill'OIId rates 8IId deacriptive Wuatrated
I'emgh'et. addresa

GEO. A. COOK, 1011 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

CoaadIaDa..-t .a.-c.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



No More Flame-BlackenedCookinlUtelllila to Scour
Iln't that ROOd newe) lUlt think of the houR .of: work youwon!t�ftI toclo. Write tocIa7 for booklet that teu. about·the CWfereoc Jt1leundpncelof

n. Seme n_ reach. the utenail. It
__ cre_ UP or climiniah.. lalliv... the
lDuimum of elicieney.
nu. atove ill _ to fill and ill a1WII7I
�. M...... aummer cookiq e!lSl'.
No amoke-no odor-nowute. Your cur.

tIIuwill etQ d_loqer.

Standard Oil Company
(1.41.".) ..

72 W. Adams St., Chicago, U. S. A.
For 6a.' ra.a". a.a Parfacllon Oil

Coat. much 1_ to hum tha" the ectal 01 .

w.ood burniDjrr_. Doe. aWQwithn_
aitp of endun... aceul... heat of the J.It••
Gea theoilc:OOk·_.with tbel.oqBlu

CltlmnllJ'..YOUCIUl't
alford to be without .

_. thUo_or.

This' Useful Outfit Given to

Subscription Helpers
1 Butcher Knife • -_ 1 Meat Cleaver•

1 Meat Saw

THREE-PIECE .IDEAL MEAT SET
Given as a premium, to anyone sending a. club of three NEW subscribers

to KANSAS FARMER at the special trial rate of 50 cents to January 1, 1917.
USE THIS ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas,
.

. Gentlemen: Inclosed please find $1.50 to pay for the following three
new trial subscribers to KANSAS FARMER .for the rest of 1916.

NAYE OF NEW' SUBSCRIBER TOWN STATE

1
.

2.! __ ..

3
.

In return for my help you may send me, postpaid, the Ideal Meat Set.

Name Town State .

B.ARGAINS LAIDIII WHEAT
POSITIVELY NO TRADES CONSIDERED.

Thi. la.nd has proven its ability -to make 2() per cent net each year on the
value asked. It is offered for sale, as the owner is ready to retire.

FARMNO.1.· FABM NO.8.
H�er County. Kan.... containing 180

acres; sandy loam with clay mixture; 90
acres In wheat, 20 acres ready for spring
crops, 60 acres pasture. All fenced and
cress-fenced. Running water, two weill.
Four·room house, ca-re. etc. Stable for
eight borsee, cattle shell and other out
buildings. Cash price, tao an acre.

1110 Acree, 110 acres broke, 80 acres In
wheat, 60 acres ready for spring crop; 60
acres mow land on creek bottom; all
fenced. meadow ereea- fenced ; running
water. well. l'I'anary and stock sheds;
good hard wheat lands. U6 per acre.
cash.

.

FARM NO.4.
" Acree In Sedewtek County, Kansas.

All broke, all fine alfalfa land; 6 acre.
In alfalfa, balance In wheat, was alfalfa;
fenced; good house, well, barn for fOllr
horscs, and usual outbuildings. Near
station; 10 miles from Wichita. $100 an
acre. Balance of quarto I' In alfalfa and
can be had for $116 an acre.

FARM NO. t.

480 Acres. Harper County. KanIl8I. 180
acres broke, 100 acres In wheat, 60 acres

readiY tor .prlng crop, all good hard
wheat land. $25 an acre, cash.

WRITE TO H. N. HOVEY, CARE KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING !'AGE FOR READY BARGAINS

Little Talks to 'Housekee·pers
HelpfulH;flt.H". fo,. tla. Women. ]lollt. of t1a. Fa,.".,

Never believe anything about anybody
unless you· positively know it is true;.
never tell even that unless you feel that
it is absolutely necessary.-HENBY VAN
DYKE.

lungs: and when the plant ceases brl'nth.
ing it dies. The present· infestation will
probably bUglit tliiil year's blossoms, but
tIle life· of the bush can be saved if im.
mediate and persistent action is taken
against this pest..!J'he followlng sprays will be bendi.
cJIlI in comb!1ting·the 'rose"s�ug:

Treat the children as though they ar�
all that 'ou wish them to be, and' if they
are weI managed, your fondest· 'hopes
will be realized.

.

.

.

• ,c

1'% tableliPoonfule araeDate of lend
-pute "

1 g_!!ollon _w,,:��-,
.

e;
-

01'

2 tablespoonfuls . areeDate of lead
1 gaYl:,,:d:-ater

. .

In. each case the arsenate of lead
should be-made into & thin paste by the
addition of a small quantity of water
before,being _

added, to the whole.
'

Hellebore is another effective poison
for this purpolle, and should be used in
the following quantities:

1 ounce hellebore
1 galloD water

or
1 part hellebore
3 parts tlour

This may be .used dry or as 'a spray.If it is to be used dry, mix it with 110ur
at the rate· of one pound of powder to

Energ�tic Not Bad ...

We are
..�ot yet convinced .that .. boys

are naturally bad, as· some would have
us believe; We do know that boys
and girls, too-are filled with. energy
from the tops of their heads to the 801es.
of- tbeir fel,lt,. am! they must be kept
busy. But if the expenditure of this
energy is w(!11 directed, right �an be
made as interesting as wrong.

Common Rose Bush Enemy
In the last few days we have heard

many complaints of worms working on
the under side of rose leaves, leaving
only the dried veins or skeleton of leaf.
This if! undoubtedly the work of the

rose slug. The leaves are the plant's

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City. for Xansa. Farmer.We can supply our readers with high-grade, perfect·fltUne, seam·allowlng patternsat 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for makJng, aa, well as the amountof material required, accompanies each pattern. When orderlngb all YOU have to doI. to write your name and address ·plalnly. give the correct Dum er and size of eachpattern you want, and encloae 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orderspromptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To a�_l'one ordering & pattei'llwe will send the latest l88ue of our faahlon book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress.maker." fO.r only 2 cents; send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book Ifordered without pattern, 6 cents. Addr.e8a all orders tor patternl or book. to Kan.a,l'armer. Topeka. Kansaa.

.

.

I

I

No. 7717--Glrls' Dress: Cut In sizes 6 to 12 years. Cllllming the right to be
called fascinating, this d reas shows button. In groups, trimming a box plllit thuc
extends <lown the center front to where a belt marks the JOining of a two-ph'cOSkirt: No. 771I1-Ladles' Shirtwaist: Cut In sizes '36 to H Inches bust mea"ure.Linen, crepe de chine .or. taffetas can be used to make this waist, with the colla r
and cuff. of contrasting material. The sleeves may be long or short. Narrow band;Ing or braid Is a neat trimming and is used In a way to give novelty to the frailof the blouse. No. 7128-GIrIs' Dress: Cut In sizes 4. 6. 8 and 10 years. This prettyfrock closes In front and has a small, narrow panel below .the yoke line, extenrllnf;to the hem. The sucque cut Is used. without division at the waist. With the <I r ,·S".
bloomers are provl<led•. No. 7263-I.adles· Dress: Cut in sizes 34 to U Inches hust
measure. The ptatnness ot the blouse of thts dress Is relieved by a puritan COlli11"In either of two sizes, leaving the neck Just a trifle exposed. The sleeves rnnv .,"Jlong or short. The three-gored skirt may have either raised or regulation waili'line. No. 772I1-I.adleR· Skirt: Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measure. If pln u
ness Is thc �Ingle excellence In a garmt'nt, then this three-gored skirt has excellpnce.The fashionable pockets are of a. stze to suggest side yoke and are as decorative a�they are userut. No. 77111-Ladles' Apron: Cut In ;,lze8 36, 40 and 44 Inches bU"
measure. This model Is correctly aty led with the generous use ot bias banding °ln i1V neck, sleeve edges and pocket laps-It effectively marks the closing at the e
side o� the front.
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, tlirtltf .P�Uil� ,of! iloUt. :a�d let .the���� .,�t t� seek 'fdliitu.ne. Get clear' in 'yoUl','
, ture,stimd"over J)ig'lit"lD a closed vesseL '�ind OD. sUch a daY.' the whole vision; ,

It may,then,.,be dusted'oD.-the plants in s�.�en the way to' accomplishment of
any' conve�ient "me.J)Qer., _There ia no your desires; set out resolutel,., and- at '

.danger of burning the foliage. If to be enee on, the'''wa.Y. nat bjgh lI00d·tide '

used ,as a'spray;"steep one ounce of the in�;your life cannoil last., Next day, as
powder in one gallon of water. ' you go about your work, the way may
The use of 'hellebore is perhaps a little seem long aud hard; you may balf re-

,

safer because it lOBeS its 'poisonous prop- 'pent that you have set yourself ·to'
erties after three or four days' exposure travel it, yet be sure that th�' vision that
to the air. came to you when your' courage ran

.

Too much precaution cannot be ezer- high and your sight was keen was the

eised in the use of any poison, and none truest one-the one best worth pur-
of the solution should be allowed to stiil!g. ,

stand ,within reach of children or ,The vision is th� thing� ,
We do not

animals." ,"0 beyond it, mBYibe do not reaeh ,it. 'yet
It is worth the struggle. ,.You �ave all
sor-ts of schemes for 'your hfe, your ,farm
and your dlildren; the noblest of them
are, poslttble, and beet W'orth while. One

soul*kIlS"copnset of i�s fears; ,it;g�tf
�ot �a�;'another �akes departure on'tlia
hfe ,Journey on t�e «lay wnen the 1I00d.
tide of, Ufe runs high � and it achi'!l!es'-:;"
J()8l!:PH E. WINo.

'

HOTE['
KUPPE'R

KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

s

I·

n
It
I,

j.

r,

Lo(,ded In the center of the shopplDg
tli!:!r1tl, convenient to car 1I�e8i stores, and

'111 j.uln r a ot interest. . ..

,

1'111' ho tel of quality, �omfort and !.:etIDe-
nteut, J.

Europ an Plan, fl.00 t�, fS.IO per Day.
Cafe In ConneeUoDo

ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO., PROPS.
Eleventh and M:�Gee Streetltn

n

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

r
550 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE BY OWIERo

1., \' I. 1'1 no and rich: onli-half In cultlva-'
1,!011: fi\e tenant houses, two barns; an

Idr-n l ;,"ildlng site and lots of tine red gum
for 1 , ldi n g' purposes. This, land Is located
In (Jlllnn County within six mllel! of Union
CI,\, ; iJeautlful thriving city of 8,000 peo
pi, : !, I' of churches and very fine schools.
'J h. '","ncr of this property can live ID Unlon
L'ily ,,,,,I go to his farm at 8 a. m. every
fla)'; the year and back to town at 1 P' m.
"I ; , Ill. Thill land runs up to the little
\'II};",' of Turrell, where yoU caD ship any-

�I;:::'": I l�'dangdetS.r��sn::I\e!�Urh!hm��ed�ire
01 ,''';h rty. Part of this property overflows
som·'! :'W'f;, but we have organized a drain
;'K" ,1,,, I'iet, and th" ditch will go through
Ih, ,."ddlc of this property, and then It Is
(h"hi' at $100 per acre. This Is the best
In\'t''''Iln'·nt in Wet]lt Tennessee, as .thls land
\'!II 'ow anything. I will take U5 an acre,
On· I li" ea�h, balance to suit purchaser at
� I"! ll':ll interest.

NAT Y. MURPHY
HOt; E H' UNION CITY. TENNESSEE

� Wllodern T..peka Home
TO SELL AT A BARGAIN,

• nside location, on a good street,
,

; r school. Seven-room house.
'! modern conveDleDces. ,Good

1 'n, This proposition will Inter
, r n nyone wanting �a choice loca
"" llnd a good lI:ome. Priced to

':, II. No trades. "Address
�, "

[\Wr 5, Car. lilSAS FARMER
-"�".-=======

('J"
!l.til
1,\111
Ilr,'.

" uitawa, Kan. Well Improved, rich
, 'hade. splendid soft water. You
1 his 120 acres. Write for descrlp

{'C', and postcard view of Improve-

Man ,';!�Id Land Co., Ott.wa, I.n.

�lItl;" �o Fowl.r, M••d. Co., Ian•••
\'Ul ((,ut opportunity awaits you: where

i.
U , I,Uy the finest of alfalfa lands set

,,:, "t wIth flowing artesian wells; ,tiDe

"", '; ,.nd homes at trom $50 to $75 per

l Inest of wheat land, Improved, at

1" :0 per acre. Friends. CathOliC, Chrls-

�,'::, • t Baptist churches with large con-

1'1!!-
',", Write
'.IlDICAN LAND CO•• Fowler. Ran.

(Il-f
Ii"
,,1\\
I,,:,
1" I �

�'r':J
lrdj.' I �

\'0.:1
YrHt.
l'lif

'('A, NESS COUNTY. KANSAS
:" line Missouri Pacific. Send' for

.

:qy Wheat, corn and stock farms.
"ou want. map of Kansas and other

, If you don't want to buy any
)'ou know of anyone who does? It
'l'lrJ us the names of pa.rties who

'Il Y land here, If we close a. deal
,', of them, will pay you well for
:11,10, nuxton Rutherford Lapd Co.,

"aUSas. .

1 RANCH FOR SALE.
TIP,. �\rn�8, two streams, two sets fm-

1'1, I
llLs: 175 acres under Irrigation,

�JI' ,:1 nd cross .. fenced, outside range.

I, ',' :':" ;,�(:re. No trade considered. This

,:I'ILLlS, DOUG�ASS. WYOMING

at ::' �··.\�:TS LAND, varying from 1· to 20
f;{'loi I .'1.Jl)lning and near McAlester. Was
Pill January at government auction.
rlf' ,fardenlng, fruit and poultry. Part
A I '" ,JY purchasers at low price. Me
SOt :ri,:',k�Of 15.000. Write us about them.
--_ ,,_..:�.TY CO•• McAlester. Okl&.

f"'l "'l)iE SECTION 'UNDIPROVED
or :', :,;fhl miles from L4!otJ, COUDty seat
1,""

'

,," a County, KaDsas. FIDe wheat
",I", ",,'� l'an all be plowed. PrIce for quick
AI" !1\(;�eC acre. ()ARTIIIB REALTY .-
--,

�

, 0.• Leoti. x-.. _

I" .-

st :" 'm the market for pure-bred
f'0\(, read KANSAS FARMER live
In,_ What yoU want.

Heed the Broader Vision
With every soul there are days when

the ,1I0od, of' life runs. high. There are

days when one has high. eeurage] 'wh�n
he .feels strength to do a�y task; when
his day dreams lead him' to look afar,
and his vision is keen .enough to reach
to the highest pt:aks. Tru�t those days.
They,ate the right ODes on which �o set

. ,

Sunshine and air are, worth more than
the c�lo:rs. in the ca�et•. -

.'

'

..._"', _ ..

� .',

Can Aspa:ragus and Rh�.1:,arh,
TAUB Wi11'� Bot! Appdising and Toftin;' "to ,A.

SY8tma WAm Snow F/iu-O". E. Hall. K.'S. A. C.
,

,

No housewife who attempts to do

allY home canning ean
' afford 'to

'let the rhubarb season pass by
without getting her share of-this gar
den plant into glass jars. Of all thQ
vegetables that grow in the garden, rhu
barb is the easiest to can, and whcn
used moderately it· is one of the most
healthful. 'It is not only a very desir
able food, but a fairly good tonic. It is
also very appetizing and lends itself to

manyJdnl_ls of dishes. When mixed with

gooseberries, strawberries, oranges, or

figs, marrpalades can' be �ade "fit for '&
king.�""'For pies,and sauces it is a most
excellent substitute for berries and fruit.
Another advantage which the rhubarb
offers is that when ,!ugar is l!igh, as at
the present time, it can be canned

witliQp.:t a syrup and t�en sweetened

when, ueed.
'

Glass jars should always 'be used in

canning rhubarb, as, th� acid 'which is

present in this 'plant works on the tin
'and makes cv('n the best of tin cans

some\vhat' unsafe as containel·s.
'

,

(lannel_l Rhubarb: 'Cut good fresh

stalks, not too young nor too old, 'clean,
cut into pieces' tha t will llack best in

jar, leav.i,ng as little wast�':s)1a:ce as pos
sible. The ,skin need ,not be removed .

�larich, in boiling water ono. tQ two min

u,t�s, then J,llunge into ('old water;, ,pack
into' glass Jars and fill ·jar to overflow
with syrup or boiling water. : Partially
seal, and sterilize in hot·water 1.a.th out
fit about fifteen' minutes and tllen re

move jar and seal, lid gOl)d and tight.
If using steam·pressure eanning outfit,
sterilize five to ten minutes 'under two
to five pounds of steam. Don't let steam
run higher than five pounds.

ASPARAGUS

Asparagus, unlike rhubarb, is some

what difficult to can. The reason. the
aspat:agus is claseed as one of t.he diffi
cult vegetables to can is because of the
lack of the acid which is found in the
tomato or that which is so abundant in
rhubarb and which helps to protect
thcse from the growth of bacteria which

so fJ;equently cause asparagus, greens,
corn, etc., to spoil. But when canned

properly, asp,aragus is abnost' as good as

when taken fresh from the garden in

early spring.
Only freshly pulled asparagus should

be canned and it is simply a waste of
both time' and jars to can those stalks
which have 'become hal:d and fibrous.
In fact, anything whic� is not good be
fore canning cannot be made good by
canning, and any housewife who has
used much asparagus late in the season

knows that all her care in cooking and
an abundance of good rich seasoning
fail to make the old or tough stalks
of asparagus good. Thc same will be

true if the tough stalks are canood. Cut
frcsh tender stalks, clean carefully, re

move all fibrous and hard portions,
blanch in boiling water three minutes,
plunge into cold water, take out at onlle,
and cut into lliecea which will best fit the

jar, leaving as little waste space as pos
sible. Add one teaspoonful of salt to
the quart. Put rubber in position,
closely pack into jar reasonably full,
and add boiling water to fill up all re·

maining space. If using screw·top jar,
place lid in position and turn only about

as tight as yuu can easily with thumb

and little finger. Sterilize in hot-water .

bath outfit two hours, not counting time
till water is boiling around the jars, and

then keep water up to shoulders,of jars
at le�st. I� is �tter. to keep �t com
pletely ·over tops of Jars. When two
hours are up, remove one jar at a time
and tighte,n lids good and tight, ,Invert
jars on clean paper to test for leaks.

'

If steam-pressure outfit ill used for
the sterili�ation, "terilize sixty' minutes ,

under ten pounds of steam or seventy
five minutes under five pounds steam.
In the above recipes the term '',blanch

ing" is used, By blanChing is meant the

process of scalding. That is, to plunge
products into rapidly boiling water and

keep tliem in vessel over the fire for the

length of time indicated' in recipe fot

blanching. The length of ,time is deter
mined by the age or ripeness of the'

products. A�ter blanching, dip' 'iD\me
diately into cold' \vater and leave there

just long enough to cool, then remove

and pack into jars_at once.
.

By the term "procesS' or "sterilize"
is meant the cookinl{ of the products in
th!l jars. If the rec!'pe .calls for a two
hour process in hot-water bath, it means
that products are to be cooked two hours
after the water iii the hot-water bath
outfit is boiling. If recipe calls for a

forty-minute pr.ocess at five pounds,
steam, do not begin to count time till

your thermometer registers five pounds
-228 degrees Fahrenheit.

PLACING TilE CAN LIDS

First make sure all lids are in good
condition, perfectly clean-no rust, no

pieces of rubber from rings used the pre·
vious year. Then examinc the shoulders

of jars where lid is to rest. A small

piece of rubber or a few grains of sand

may cause trouble. When using jars
that require the ordinary rubber rings,
be sure a good quality of rubber is used

, ,

and that they are placed in proper posi
tion before putting on lids. Don't try
to use a lid which "does not want to

fit," and always see that it starts on

straight. Never tighten it till after the
sterilization period is over. If screw

top cans a,re being used, just turn the
lids slightly, about as much as you can

easily with thumb and little finger.
When sterilization period is over, with
a cloth in each hand remove jars as soon

as it is safe to open canning outfit and
turn all lids good and tight. '

If using jars which have wire clamps,
place only the top bail in position and
If it is too tight, use string. or some

other means to hold lid on during steril- '

ization period, for when the products in

jar -get hot and steam is created, some

of the steam must have a way to es

cape or the jar will break. The clamp
top jars will adjust themselves. Follow
the directions that come with such jars
or lids and never invert jars of this type
while hot, for it may break the seal.

SYRUPS

Almost any fruit may be canned with
or without a syrup, but unless sugar is

unreasonably high at canning time, it is
bcst and cheapest to can with the syrup.
The syrup used in canning may be of
varied thickness or density, depending,
of course, on individual taste or desire
or on the particular fruit being canned.
A thin syrup is made with one cup of

sugar to two cups of water. A medium

thic� syrup is made with (lne cup.of
sugar to one cup of water, A thlck

syrup is made with two cups of sugar
to one cup of water. Whatever propor
tions are used for the syrup, bring it to
a boil and then boil two to three
minutes.

Those,who located in Central.
Kansas' 20 Years ago are fannei..

kings today. '-�Their, land haa,
made them in(;l�pendent.· .;

Your, chance now is in the five·
Southwestern Kansas counties.
ad:i'a�ent.. to. the Santa 'Fe's ne�:
'lin�, 'where good", land' is 'still'r;
cheap, :,�;�-

,
" With railroad, facilities '�lJa" C!)UDtry ��,
developing f�at, 'Farmera ai� �'maiinih'
good pr.o�it's 'on am�U investmenm. ' It �'
the place, tQday tor t�e �n'-with littl,,-
moner·, " ", ..' ... ,:; '_ '" .;

,

, �ee.t; o.tli,�").,;f.le1.; spelt�, 'kafir 8$d,t,
broom com, mi1o�-.na--teterit.. ,grow.ap'�:
�ntl1 .in: tJi;e &jithwest. cOlintieB r�ferlt$1'"
to. ,CJ1ickens; liogs and ,da.iry 'eattJe in;'

9rea.se yollt 'profitfi.
' -

'

, " ;' "

"
'

Writ.e for our: illustrated folder and
particularar "of eallY'purchase contract by'
which you get 160 acres for·t200 to $300..

(l�wn, and :no 'fUl'thei' pB;yment on,pi�ci-,
'

pd for t!\':o yearlt, t�en balance one-eighth
. of' pure��se price annutilly; interest only'
6%-p,ti�e .10 to .15 ,a�,aere. AddresB,

. ,:E. T.,o.dBT�I1JGE,
8a"ntG'fo L6�tI Ifllpro1Jemlmt 00.,

J.8�O '84�t(l Fo .�Jgg�; T.opeka; Kafl8a8

DAISY FLYmiD :l::""�Ii::it'
"

alUO...Ncal,d_ "

OI'DUIIeIltaJ, COIlV"

leat, cheap. �I"U.
' ••••OD. Made 01
metAl,caD't.plllo�
Gver, 'trill Dot 1011_
Injure .DJ:tbln8'�
Guaftateea', .lI'ectiYOO
r.'.<I,..�J!;.=p':·'
poI4lorl1.

..aor.D.1IOIaaI" IIODdaIII ....... '._'IllP.-•• '1'.,-.

A New CrOchet Book

dgings and lDsertions
A. special .electioD

of prett,. patterD••

Large illustration.
with complete 'In
structloDB.' Over 60
DeW desip. appned
to HltDdkerchlefs,
Towels, Yokes, Cur-
tains, etc. I

Every p&l'e useful.
Price. postpaid, 10e.

Pattem Dept.
KANSAS FARMJIlB

Topeka, Kau.
'

SIX SILVER POppy TEASPOONS
FREE.

s s
I

x x
We have just made a large purchase

of Silver, Plated Teaspoons at the ad
vanced price. They are extra weight,
full standard length, very deep bowl' and
the handles arc beautifully embossed
and engraved in the popular Poppy de
sign, which is the very latest in spoons.
Every housewife will be pleased with
them and will be proud to place them
on her table. Notwithstanding the' ad
vance in price, we will give a set of these
remarkably beautiful Poppy spoons ab
solutely free, postage paid, to all who
send just $1.00 to pay for a year's sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER.' Send your
subscription order quick and secure for
yourself a set of these handsome and
serviceable spoons. This offer is good
to either new or old subscribers. If you
are paid in advance, time will be ex

tended one year. Addreslt KANSAS
FARMER, Topeka, Kan.



//KAN'S'AS'
REUABLE' pet1t,TRY� BREEDERS"

LEGHORNS.
PURE BUFF EGGS. $3.60 hundred. Je..

sle Crites. Florence•. Kan.

PURE-BRED SIr:lGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. sa per hundred. Mrs., F. E.
Tonn. Haven, Kan.

PURm SINGLlD COMB BRaWN LEG
horn egg., hundred. U. EI.htb year. Mrs.
D. A. Wonler. Hillsboro. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
egga. Younlr-Frants-Yesterlald strarns. Flfo
teen. $1: hundred. U. Chicks. bundred. $10.
Satls'factlon guaran�eed., C. G. Cook. Lyons.
Ka'!.
PRIZE WINNING SINGL1!l·COMB WHITE

Leghorns. cine-half price. Elrgs. Sc; chick..
'

'10. Guaranteed stock. $I each from good
layers. Ferris strain. that pay $7 per Jlear
� hen. Clara Colwen. Smith Center•.Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED RVNNBR DUCKS
Eggs. twelve. U; hundred. U. Frank lIall,
Toronto.' Kan. ' •

PURm WHITE .RUNNER DUCKS-8TOCH
and egp tor lale•..Satisfaction guaranteed.
MJ:a. H. Ill. Halle. McCune. Kan.

ORPINGTON$.
"

BUFF ORPINGTON EGG8---MAY ·REDUC-

��:M. '1!:rJ�. f��e::;A.::nt&�� Icorlng 110.

SINGLlII COMB,'BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eggs from laree vigorous tarm ranee blrda,
11 'per .ettlng. "bundred. lIoIiLrtha Bro�Parkerv.tlle, Kan.- .

BUFF ORPINGTONS-8TRICTLY FANCY
matlngs. Iplendld wlntell I�eril. Eggs. $1.110
per fifteen, prepaid. J. F. COllO Route 18,
Topeka, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS; 8. c. WHITE LEG
borns. Barred Rock•• 111.60 bUnilreil. �5c nt
tlng. Bour-bon Red Turke,... ".10 _tUnal
prepalc!. Chicken. on separate tarm. Ideal
Poultr,. hrm. ConcordIa, Kan.

.

RHODE ISLAND·RBDS
SIX PURB-BRED R. C. RED ROOSTERS.batched lalit year. for,lmmedlate sall!t_cheap.Mrs. Howard Martlnc!ale. Madison. Aan.

SINGLE. COMB RED EGG�HUNDRED.
".110; tblrty, U.60. Mrs. Roaa Janzen, Gen-

._. Kan. •

RHODE ISLAND REDS�FIFTlilEN IlGGS
... : hena or pull.t•• fl each; cockerel....
to U6; cock.kR Al good one.. Niellol..
Baoh. "Haya, at;t.

. ,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RJIlDS _;..
Won lIecond at 'nUnols State Fall' and tll'llt
at two county shows. Four grand mating.
,tor lU.. ESgs. ,L6'O to' U _p.er seUln...
Write for matlne 1I8t. A- W. Blbbets,
Damar. Kan. .

EGOS AT SACRIFICE PRICES AFTER
Ma,. Und from our Ills grand pens; Ro.�
Comb Reds mated to roostera castine Uti.OO
to 186.00; 1& eggs. U.60; UO, U.60; 60j
"4.00. Pure-bred range flock 13.60 per 100;
Also good hens and roosters cheap. Catalos,W. R.' Huston. AmerIcus. Kan.

_

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST BABY ·CHICKS.

guaranteed. at Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
Center, Kan. '

BOSE COMB RED HEN HATCHED
chicks, 10c. 1011'8. Alell:. Leitch. Parkerv,llle.Kan.

PUoRE-BRED ROSE COMB RED· BABY

�i�::-:: 100 ea.eh•. Mrs. C. E. Hill. ToJon to.

REDS. BARRED ROCKS. BUFF ORP
Instons from free range ftook.. 'II perbundred. L... Castle. lUO W. Maple,Wlcblta. Kan. '

WY�NDO:rTES.
1VBITE WYANDOTTE EGGS J!'ROM

,prise winning stock. U.80. thirty; ,•. 10 bun
dred•. Mrs

-,Will Belghtel. Holton, Kan.

" GUE,AT B�D, KANSAS, May 10, 1916.KANSAS FABHEB, Topeka, Kansas. /
•

_

Gentlemen.-Enclosed find. change of copy for my. ad, and m ju�tice'to· KANsAS FABIlIlB must say that I have had numerous inquiries fo..rShorthorns, both male and female, and am still getting them: I am soldout orboth sexes but have some nice youngsters coming on and doing as.

wElll as it is possible for them to do. Have sold a number of both 'males,

a,nd ·females. ·Twelve head to Claud Lovett of Eureka, Kan.;' a red OrangeBlossom yearling bull to D. W. Grady, Alden, Kan.; a Scotch bull to Mr.Lyman, ShIelds, Kiln.; Scotch-topped cow and yearling buIi to W. Welch,,

Macksville, Kan.; a Scotch-topped bull to Eugene Lewis, Greensburg,·Kan.;Scotch bull to J. Williams, Haven, Kan.; two cows to Charles Mitsch,South Haven, Kan.; two bulls to L. ScJimidt, Lorraine, Kan., :and a mightygood Queen of Beauty bull to Newland B110S., St. John, Kan. (Eiigned)'
H. H. HOLMES •.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BRAHMAS.
EXTRA FINE FARM RAISED WHITE

Bocks. Eggs. U. Baby chick&. lta: Mrs.
-Florence Hoornbeok, Winfield, Kan.
BARRED ROCK�72 PREMWMS. STOCH

I&le. Eggs half prIce. Italian beea. lIoIattle
A- Gillespie. ,Clay Center. Kan. '

UTILITY BARRED ROCKS AT BER
muda Rancll. Eggs. fifteen. U; hundred....
Frank Hall. Toronto. Kan.

BUFF ROCK ·EGGS. FRISCO WORLD',s
Falr-,phamplonshlp' stoclr••1.60 an'd sa per
"fteen.

-

C. R..Baker, Box F. Abilene. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PEN.
cockerel mating. U.50 per fifteen; range
flock. $1 per fifteen. U per hU\ldred. lIoIrs.
H" Eo Bachelder. FredonIa. Kan.

;/

EGGS FROM BI,UlD I RIBBON BARRED
and �Ite Rocks. U to U for fifteen. Write
for mating list. FIne cockerelll and pullets
for sale. H.' F. Hicks. CambrIdge. Kan.

.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS-BOTH
mating&. Better th_ ever. Sliver cup and
IIweepstakell winners. Eggs from pens. U
and $6 per fifteen; utlllt?� n per hundred.
Circular. C. C. Llndamooa. Walton. Harvey
County. Kansas.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCI{S-EGGS
from selected farm 110ck. $l.OO. SpeCial mat
Ings he'aded by ten-pound ell:hlbltlon cock
erels. $3.00. C. D. Swaim. Geuda SprIngs.
Kan.

WHITm PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS STILL'
hold their popularIty. Barring one. they
were the largest class at the WOl'ld's "all'
at San FrancIsco. Good to lay. good to eat
and good to look at. I have bred them ell:
cluslvely for twenty-tour years anil they are
one of the best breeds edant. Eggs from
first-class bIrds. the same kInd I hatch my
self. '$2 per 16. $5 per 46. and I prepay ex
press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen. Route 'I. Topeka. Kan.

TURKEYS.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. U.IO

per twelve. W. F. Teague. Collyer, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS.
sIred by 37-pounll tom. $3 eleven. JessIe
CrItes. Florence. Kan.

EGGS-FAMOUS NARRAGA)'ISETT TUR
keys. Sunlight Poultry Farm. Mt. Morhih.
M� ,

EGGS - MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY.
. prize wlnnlne Btockl U.26 per eleven. White'
GuInea.. U.75 per f fteen. W. L. Bell. Funk,
Neb.

COCI:IINS.
.

PARTRIDG. COCKINS _. ALL roLL
blooded stock, prIse winner&. .ute.. .g...
,I.. Hen. 01' pulleb. fa "acb; ecaeku.Js. " .

each. Nichol.. Bach. Ha,..; ....

LANGSHANS.
BLACR! LA N'G S HAN. BARKER'S

strain. Eggs $1.00 16. delivered. J. Med
tord, Wheatland, Okla,

LIGHT BRAHMA�FIFTEEN :IIGG8. U.Hens, Ill. N�cholas Bach, Ha,... Kao.
LIGHT BRA:HMA8. 'REDS. ROCKS. WYandotte.. guineas. Toulouse. geelle.· Stockand eggs.

' Emma Ahlstedt. ROll:bury, Kan.
. DARK BRAHHAS-FIFTEEN EGGS....Pulleb or hens

.... U each. Cockerel.. U.Nichola. Bach, aays. �an.
'WARD'S LIGHT BRAHMAS. BARREDRocks. S. C. W. Leghorns. Send tor cataloe.Nine yards mated. W. H.. Ward. RIckerson.Ku.

BANTAMS.
GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTAl'or EGGS.·$1.26 per fifteen. Ruth Ba<;helder, Fre-

donIa. Kan.
_

"

FARM AND HERD.
,

In add'ltIon to the recent export shipmentof Shorthorns 'to Argentina under th'if'dlrec
tion of Secretary Harding of the AmerIcan
Shorthorn Breeders' Association. an' order
has beell placed wIth Frank Scofield. Hills
boro. Texas. by I1razlllRn parties for
twenty-live head of tick-Immune bulls for
shipment by June 10. The price Is .500
per head. ThIs Is the largest Individual
foreIgn order ever placed for bulls from
south of the quarantine line. Mr. ScofIeld
Is dra'Ylng upon the varIous southern herds
to complete the order. In addItion. Mr
Scofield has 'sold a yearling bull to Caso.
Alemana. governor of the Atlantic Coast
at Nicaragua. and two yearling bulls to
Henry F. Springer. Bluefield. Nicaragua; a
yearling bull and heifer to Senor Manual
EStrada. presldcnt of Guatemala. Another
Argentina shipment includes twenty Short
horn bulls of varying ages selected by W
A. Forsythe & Sons. GreenWOOd. Mo.. for
J. N. Foley. This shipment Is now en route
and Is due to arrive at the destination In
August. This Is a very Important consign
ment. Inchralng bulls of hIgh Individual
merIt and representing the progeny of the
"most noted sIres of recent times. The selec·
tions were made with exacting care and the
character of/ the shIpment can scarcely fall
to strengthen our businesS' relations wIth
the Argen tina breeders. It Is apparent thn.t
our "outhern neighbors are lookIng to this
country for Shorthorn breeding stock. There
Is an unlimIted field and we ha\'e an ad
vantage now over breeders of the British
Isles due to the European war conditions.

Catalogs are out for the Shorthorn dl.·
persian sa1e to be held June 16 by S._SSpan'gler at Mt. Vernon Farm. Milan. ....0
Fifty head of choIce Shorthorns have been
catalogued for thIs sale and the entire Offer
Ing was 'sIred' by a grand champIon or 8
son of· a· grand champion. There, will be
twenty-tv head of l,earllng helterll. four
teen two-year-old hel ers (the two-year-old�
are bred). and ten cowe wIth calves at foot
or close to calving by Royal Cumberland
5th. There wJJ1 also be nIne choIce bulls
sIred by Royal Cumberland 6th. The Short
horn famlltea represented In. the sale wHl
be PrIncess Royals. Augustn.s. Marsh Vio
lets. Jealousy's BessIe and other noted mllk
producIng families. The entire offering '11'111
be the useful and profitable kind.

,

Classified· Advertising
Aa....rtlllin..� eoUlder.- '!'bOD.anc!" ot peDple bave nrplu Jtem. of stocktor saI--Umited In amount or numbers hardly enough to julltlfy e&tenllive dISPlay&dvertlsln& Thousands ot other people want te.. buy these lI&IIle thIngs. TheseIntenc!ln.. buyerll read the clasalfled "aas"-Iooklng for barsalna. Your advertisementb__bee 0..... 100.000 r.-deN tor" eenb .. word per weelt. No "ad" taken forJeu than 80 cents. All "ads" set In uniform style. no ,display. Inltl.ala and numberacount &8 w.ords. Address counted. -Terms, alwa,.. ,cash with OI'Iler.

.

.

8lT11ATIO:N8 WANTED &da, ,up to' 21 words. Including &ddre... wDl be Insertedflee of Gllaqe,foI' &wo 1I'eeka. tor bona fIde seekel'll of elD;ploy_nt ft, tarms,-

TREBS, SEEDS AND PLANTS,
SOY BJilAN8, DROUTH RESISTING sOiLenriching. profitable crop. Band doaned=�:r..pe�sheL JII'II; B. E. Bachelder,
tum BERJ(1J])A ANI;) YELLOW JERSEY_eet potato plante, .LII per thousand b)'elqlr_ 150 per bnndred, POStpaid. T FPine, fRoute II. Lawrence, Itan.

.
,

NANCY HALL,. DOOLY . YAM ANDPumpkin Yarn p,otato slips. any amountfrom auorted aeed, 'L'I5 per thousand r 0'b. McLoud. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Or,ior;
�c'ti:d�e;,t�:,dence, solicited. L. M. Baker,

H�LP WANTED.
LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL

for old established fIrm. I No canvassing.
Staple line•. US weekly. pursuant to con
tract. Espenlles advanced. G. G. Nichols,
PhiladelphIa. Pa.. Pepper BIde. I

lIoIEe;; AND WOMEN WITH SELLING
ability earn U to t'l0 & c!a,.. Staple goods
and litraleht buslneu propositIon.' C.' W.
Carmen. Department D. Merchanb Bank
Bide., Lawrence. Kan. _ .

FARMERS WANTED-f76 MONTH.. MBN
and women, U. S. government Jobs. Short
hours. Common sense education eumclent.
Write ImmedIately for list posltlon. no_w
obtainable. _ Franklin Instf�ute, Dept. L 82.
Rochester, N. Y. SUDAIf GRASS,.-
WE WILL PAY YOU U20.00 TO DIS

tribute "Succeseful FarmIng" In ,.our' local
Ity. Money making book for farmere. Write
at once for our new Institute plan. SIxty
days' work or less. No money requIred.
InternatIonal Institute. 423 Winston Bldg••
PhiladelphIa.

ABSOLUTELY PURE RECLEANED SUodan seed. well matured and 'very fine for
P11anUng or sowing. Less than fltty POll",I,Oc; more than fifty pounds, 8c per )loU,,;I'Cash wIth order.' J. W. Bowlby. Chatt":
noogB? Okla.' -

BUSINESS CH�NCES$1.000 PER MAN PER COUNTY. STRANGE
Invention. startles world - agents amazed.
Ten experIenced men divIde '40.000. Kor
stad, a farmer. dld'U.1100 In 14 days. SChlei
cher, a minIster. U96 In fIrst 12 hours.
11.200 cold cash made. paid. banl[ed by
Stoneman In ao daY8; $16.000 to date. A
hot or cold run.!!lne water bath equipment
for' any horne at· only $6.•60. Self-heating.
No r.lumblag or waterworks required. In
vest gale. "ExclusIve sale. Credit given.
Send no money. Write letter or postal to
day.

-

Allen lIItg.' Co., 2138 Allen Bldg.. To
ledo. Ohio.

FREE FOR SIX 1II0NTH�:U:Y SPECIALott.r ,to Introduce m,. _ulne. "Illvestingfor Protlt.1t It I. wortb flO &. cop,. to an)"oh. who b.. been ..ttln. poorer while therlcb, rlt?ber. It demoutrate•. the rea.l earn.Ing power ot money. and IIhows bow anyone,no �tter bow poor. 'can acquIre rich",InvesUn. for Profit Is the onI,. progr.sslvefinancial Journal' published. It shows how
UOO grow. to U.200. Write IIOW ani] I'll
..nd tt sis ao.ths fre••

··

H. L. Barber, 431.
JI W. JackallD Blvd .• ChIcago.

WANTED - RESPONSIBLE'�EPRESEN
tatlve. Twelve tools In one. sells to farm
ers. teamsters, contractors, etc. LIfts -three
tons. hoIsts, str,etches wire, pulle posts. Many
other U�"". Free sample to active agents.
Onll agent's r,roflt ,46 In one da,.. An
other at.OOO n December_ We ...tart you.
Write tor bIg C'Olor plate. SeCure ell:cluslve
sal... · Harrah Ilfg. Co., Box M. Bloomfield,
Ind.

KODAK FINISHING.
. SEND FOR PRICE LIST. PAUL RAR.
rlaon. 813 Kauu Ave., Topeka. Kan.

DOGS.
FOR S�COTCH_COLLIE PUPS. Ii,

A- Ketter. J!eneca, Kan.

REAL ESTATE. AIRDAL:II-THm GRIIlAT TWJ:NT lETH
century c!o... com.. that are brid worker•.
We breed lb. b.st. 'Bend for IIl1t. W. R.
Watllon. Box UI, Oakland. 10WLWANTED-FARMS. HAVE, 3.367 BuY

era. De8crlbe your unsold property. 679
Farmers' Exchange. Denver. Colo. _ TANNING.
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

good tarm for sale. State cash prIce and
descrIption. D. F. BURh. Mlnneapolts, Minn.

EIGHTY-ACRE FARM. ONE MILE MAN
hattan; Z miles college; modern.seven-room
cottage. A. J[. .Jordan. Manbattan. K8n.
GRAHAM COUNTY-l60-ACRE FARM.

halt mile to town and good school; '40 acr...
alfalfa land. balance corn and wheat land.
Easy terms. A. G. MorrIe, Hili CIty. Kan.

FARM WANTED-TO, HEAR FROM
owner of farm or unimproved property to
give pOSlleSlllon October 1.,- P. P. Ball: 887.
O!nQY. Ill.

LilT U8 TAN YOUR HID!I!) COW. HORSE
or calt Ulna for eoat or robe. Catalog on
reque.t. T1t.. Crosby Irrl.lan .... Co,. Roeb·
aster, If. T.

• HORSES AND MULES.
......----......---- ------------
•••TLAND PONIIl8. GIDLDINCNI, MJ.RIl.

.... colt.. all eolon. C. K. Clark, L.colllp,
toll. X&n.

-

_

BERMUDA GRASS.
ACCLIMATED BERlIoIUDA GRASS ROOTS

-Bran _ck full, •.1; als sacks, U. Frank
Hall. Toronto, Kao. .,'

160 ACRES. 7 M'ILES MARYSVILLE.
'Tradlog poInt. school. churches near by.
llIlght room house. large hay and catUe
barn. granary. other buildIngs; IItock IIcale8;
good water. Howard Vall. Marysville. Kan.

,

FOR SALE-A lIoIODERN HOMm IN
Topeka. located on & sood street. near
school and buslneu dilltrlct; two 10lll. mod
ern .even-room boulle. barn. & 'cbolce loca
tion. Will aell at a bargain. No tradeL
Addrells Z. care Kanll.. Farmer.

SILOS.
MONOLITHIC SILO BUILDER, BUILDS

& reinforced concrete .Uo on your ground,
Manufacturell every det&ll from chule '10wIndow. Any farmer can operate It. On Y
ten day. to have complete sUo set UP Bnd
In ulle. Is ab.olutel,. & great money ea,'eriDet'alla.. photograpbil and ell:perlenecs 0

otbers .ent you for the asking. ' Addr." E,
H. Euler. 114 K,ansas Ave.. Topeka, KOB,

_CATTLE.
MISCELLANEOUS.
, .

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE. P. J
Murta. Cuba, Mo. ,

SEE E. L. BNSIGN FOR GRADE HOL
stein cows and' heifers and' regIstered bulls
Camero�. Mo.

450 FIRST CLASS HOI,STEINS AND
Guernseys Jor sale. Edgewater Stock Farm
Fort l\.tklnson. WIs.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 16-1GTHS PURE
'ZO each, express prepaId. Write us for Hal
steins. "Edgewood." Whitewater. Wis.

FOR SALE-FIVE REGiSTERED SHORT
horn bulls. fourteen months old; also fe
males. J. J. Thorne. Kinsley. Kan.

PATENTS.
-P;A.-T-E-N'l'II--P-R-O-C-URIl--D-.-IN-Q-um�--:II�J.�·0ii1our $lOO cub prIse. ..re. advice. i!'r�tsearch. Free olllcial drawlnga. Capital p"te
C._o_.•_D__e,;,p_t._E....;.._W_aB_h_ln_g,;,t_o_n_._D_._C_.__�_-,�-

BEB SUPPLIBS.
.-.___

-F-O-R--S-A-L-E--B-E-E--S-UP-P-L-I..E..S.----::'R:-::OO"j';�Good. Send for catalog. O. A. Keene. 16
Seward Ave., Topeka, '((an.

_

GUERNSEY HEIFERS OF DESIRABLE
breeding and promIsIng development. Iteg
(stered. Soon to- freshen. J. W. Marley
Oswego! Kan.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFER�TWO
carloads. Fancy grades. Wbat do, you
want? Paul Eo Johnson. South St. Paul
Minn.

HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND
helters. Pure-bred bull calves closely re
lated to world's champion cow. Entire herd
for sale: Dr. A. F. pynn. Hartland. Wls;

H'IGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
either sell:. 11-16ths pure. crated and dellv
ered to any IItatlon by ell:press. charges al
paId. for UO apIece. Frank M. Hawes
Wbltewater. Wis. ._
GUERNSEYS OF ALL KINDS. ESPE

clally hIgh grade belfers and regilltered
bulls. Klement .BrOs.. our representatives
will drive you to the dlfferen� breeders.
Thill service furnIshed to all purcballel'll b,.
Jefferson County Guernsey Breeders' AliSO
clation.· H. A. lIoIaln Secy.. Fort·Atkinson,
Wis.

SITUATION WANTED,
�

•

A N'j' SEXPERIENCED FAR MER W � -

jur'steady work on farm where houseB 's
,,111'nlshed. Best of references. A. .

mlngH. 1D8 Twiss Av'e .• Topeka•. Kan. _
REFINEP MIDDLE - AGED W 0 ": ;,�"�wants care of old tolks. Invalid, or h' fur'-keeper. Small family; References O"lu,DIIhed and required. Mrs. Mason, .- ..

Halli St.. Newton, KaJi.

LUMBER.
LUMBBRI BUY FROM us. HIGH Gn���Bottom Drlcea. Quick .blp_nt. 8:e),

Lumber Co., Tacoma. Waab. / __HOGS.
THE STRAY LIST.

__

TAKEN UP-BY L. D. BUIUS, 0:'Scott TownilhiP. Scott County. KanSa., nllY
the 21st day of May. 1916. one gray f,onymare branded on right hlp; one Iba.r sorrelmare with whlte,streak In tace; ��er wIth
f.0ny mare branded on· rIght shou John T;.
�r[so�: C��:�;lsc�r�! KanS""

BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS. U. A-
Gore., Seward. Kan.·

_

-

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. SEPTEMBER
tarrow. Reptered free. PrIces. UO. Henry
Kllmplng. Elsmore. Kan.

WheDwrltlnl=::.rtl8ers, pleasementton. Farmer.
.
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Milk Fo�'

MILK
is Nature's fi�st !ood'foi." all

young and the chick IS no excep

tion t� this rule, exc.ept that hI,!
ms to prefer his milk sour, ,It has

���J1' commonly be�eved that. the lactic

aeld in sour m.i!k aided .dlgestlon �nli so
It I ied the chick to withstand disease.

Je I
'tll'll practice experiments show th'at

n nc '

I
• f t d

where like quant ties 0 swee an sour

ifk lire consumed, the results are

�Jllct;cllllY the same. :t'he preference of

tho chick is the deciding facto:r, as we

find he will !)onswne 10 to 25 per C!ntl
more sour milk and make. corresponding-

ga�;; best results, m�lk "should be the

first food taken. It is well wQrth, while

to 'dip the beak of each chick. indivi�ually
and "('0 that he takes, a good-drink of

milk "while he is being transferre� fro!»,
the incubator to tbe brooder. Tbls Will

givc the chick a·start an� help develop a

keen appetite for the milk.
.'.

,[ilk should be fed as soon as It thick

en� and before tbe curd begins to sepa

rate. The chicks like it best in tbis con

dition and consequently consume more.

A con'vcnient way to, feed is in shallow '

pans holding about a pint witb a piece
of inch mesh wire stretebed across the

top to prevent, the chicks from getting
w� ,

In actual practice milk is worih vastly
more than its analysis would indicate. It

not only carrles a large amount of nour

ishmrnt in itself, but it renders other

food 1110l'C digestible. If skim milk ean
nut he obtained, it is worth while to pay
vnole milk prices for the first two weeks
f it chick's life. In this case the cream,

should be removed, as the skim milk
I

vir"" much bettcr results. Care should
hl' Iukr-n to keep all feeding dishes clean
anrl f"('1[ only fresh sour milk. '

Allowance should be made for thc milk
and protein feeds such as beef scrap re

llill'I"l, olse thc chicks may be forced off
thoir feet, This is particularly true dur

ing the rarlier part of the season, while
ih" chicks are kept more closely confined
nllil not given opportunity to exercise.

�OIne of the advantages of sour milk
iretiilli! are as follows:

1. Chicks start quicker and grow very
much faster, '

�, Bocomo more disease reelstanee by
nwan, of their own increased vigor and
vital it v,

'

,

:i, 'i,akc larger gains per pound of
!('l't! «msumod.

4, H"itch normal maturity younger
and ,m,'ke better paying-__birds,-Con
nect 11'11 Agricultural College.

MaKing Kerosene Emulsion,
A pOliltryman wants to know how to

mnk.. kerosene emulsion. It is made as

fullows, Take two gallons of kerosene
OIl. 1)1:�-haJf pound whale oil soap, or
all" 'J'ulrt home-made soft soap, and one

gall:,,!1 �f water. Dissolve the soap by
�olhllg' Jl1 water, then remove, from, thc
Jlrr all:i immediately add tbe kerosene.
BeaL 1 his mixture rapily and violently
llnlil 11,., I'mulsion is as smooth as beaten
('rran" Bear'in mind the vesscl used in
makillv, the emulsion,'muflt be sufficiently
brge 10 1101d a considerable increase in

O1('a<II;'"',, as tIle bulk is nearly or quite
dOllbl"I 111 emulsifyirig. .

t
(lnr. I,art of the emulsion as prepared

�, ,r'I:PH parts of water is used for ap-
111f'abnn to poultry buildings, drop.hoards 'lU(1 nest-boxes. Add a couple of
olln�c� of carbolic acid to thc diluted
�'I11IlI�!(m _just before applying. This is

;t 'I'lcll,lul disinfectant and insecticide
o 11,10 about the poultry houses,

Blue Ointment for Lice
Bhle ointment a preparation which

In:I1' I, ,

pr d' t d t
.

\'('J:" ocure a any rug s ore; IS a,

I'
Y dfective a1ent in completely rid·

I,lll" 01' k '

III'('�' ,"� ens 0 lIce. To cheapen the

1
1 M,�tton, as good results may be had

:?'I�,tl(l;ng one-half part vaseline. Apply
th;,

,oJ, amount, such as a thimbleful, of

hi)'rl
I <';:_ISC just below the vent of ellch

het;; ;',��ohnot.attempt t� grease sitting
(lin 111 :'It this. preparatIOn. The blue

l'hr, '1�'I�f; contams mercpry and suet-,

Wit I t�� eat the suet. and are poisoned
Jnrl)t ,,1,_ mercury. This method of treat·
a m;;<:�� mo�e effcc�ive than dusting, in·
not on

1 aS,lt remams intact longer and'
al�o c,lr :tlls tbe lice that are alive, but

a c es those that hatch out later.
'

NoI" thtlo�e, t at. �ost o! the ha�hing is

ihaf; thhe Jl!IDClpal thIDg to do IS to see
e chIcks are kept thriving, ,

Young_
It never' pays to stint tlle young

chicks, give tlaem, all the feed they will
, eat, and rush them to Ipaturity as early,
as possible.

- '

To make .a good, anel at the !tame tiJ!16'
a �lieap, disinfectant, dissolve [n

-

fh:e
gallons of water about three pounds of
copperas, to which add one pint of cru�
carbolic acid. If you haven't} got a

sprayer, use a 'Common watering pot and
_ sprinkle the house and yards oecaslen

any with tllis'mixture and contagious
diseases in the flock will not often

appear.

When ,the y�ung .cockerels weigh from
a pound," aDd '� half to tw.o pounds, is
the best tim!! to sell them. You will get
a better' pHce for them 'at ,that weight
thaD you will later. Of'course, if-you
want some of them for breeders next

season, you will save the most promising,
of tbem. But if you are raising them
for broilers, sell them before they weigh
two peunds,

,

Some one asks if bran, when placed in
hoppdrs for young chicks to feed at will,
is not harmful, causing distented crops.
We fed lots of bran last season to chicks
without, any evil results. If they a),e fed

grain, regularly, thcy will not eat enough
of the bran to hurt thems�ves. On the

contrary, it will 'prove beneficial to them,
for the bowels are regulated by its use,
and it is a good food for growth and de

velopment.

" Don't get the' notion tbat there won't
be many. lice and mitcs tbis year, just,
because the season has been cool and Dot

many. have shown up so far. They will
come during hot, weather, you may be
sure, and eVllry, one you kill now is
worth a .hundred thousand later in the
season. Keep spray.ing the poultry
house with a good lice killer, and so keep
ahead of the peats,

'

Not enough importance it! placed on

the value of good alrslaked lime for use
in the poultry house and on the runs,

Properly used, 'the' lime is of great sanl
tary value. A free use of airslaked lime
on chicken runs where gapes prevail is
exceedingly beneficial.1lt Its use no doubt
also destroys other germs and bacilli.
Tbe wise poultryman will always have
a good supply of lime on hand and use it
both inside and out of his poultry
houses.

A flock of lively chicks in an orchard
will pick up thousands of, insects .and
worms and the eggs that hatch such in
sects. The eating of these will supply
tbe chickens with animal food, and do
tbem lots of good, and at the same 'time
it prevents tbe insects from damaging
the trees. To entice them into the orch
ard, scattcr grain along the path that

you wari't them to take to get there.
After th(lY once get a taste of tbe bugs
and worms they will want to go again.

,

There is no gain in grinding or crack--

ing corn or kafir for chickens. As long
as the grain is not too large for them
to swallow, its digestibility is better
when whole tban wben cracked, If the
chickens are provided with plenty of
grit, they will do all the grindmg of the
grain that is nect;ssary for good diges
tion. Don't forget the grit however, for
without that they cannot digest hard
gr'ains, where they might soft food.

Plenty of water, of course, is necessary
for soaking the grain. '

'

The broody hens sh9Uld be taken away
from the laying house and put in a coop
by themselves, for they are 0. nuisanee
in the 'hen house. Tbey bother the other
bens that are laying, and contaminate
the eggs by sitting on thllm before they
can be gathered. If the broody hens are

placed in a clean, airy coop,' they will
soon quit their setting propensi.ties and

go to lay.ing again, whereas if YOll leave
th,em in the hen hOUB'es they will keep
on setting for 0. long while.

'Unselfish '

'

Brown (on filihing trip) -:- Boys, the
boat is sinking I Is there anyone here
who knows how to pray?
Jones (eagerlr)-I do! !
Brown-All rIght! You pray and tbe Irest of us will put OD life beltsl We're '

ene shy. I

ARE,-:,YOUII aRapS� I!ROTECTED'
• f _. •

• \. •

,

You ,know the deadly .work of haIL
,-

Within '!l few houre all your
cropa"CAIl 1»8 deatroylM). Youl',iDcome� ,o�., Your Ia'bo:r iawaated.

'W)lat a aenae ot ,aeC1h'lty, Y01l have wh�n )'o� cropi are _ p�otect�d ,a.aiut han
In a Bafe «nd ,'colUl8rva*l:ve company_ ];)on't rJBk anotlier ilay., but Insure now In

a cOlllpany whose omcera are 'boncled �o: the State-ot 'J[anllU 'for '10,,000. ',,'
,

THIS ,IS THE COM,PAtty'
"

'�,

,- that tlrst put the Insurance, In torce trom the moment' the application wu .,qued

an� the premium paid, Alwa)\s ,haa adjusted' all lonea, ,n� m&tt!,r hop smaiL' We

ask_ tor your, .appllcatlon on o�r �t record; Don't walt, tor' the, stor!D. but,write
UB to), full particulars or Bee our ••ent 'betore iciu Jnmre your. Vain. -

,

THE" IRAli (IR••ERI JAIL IIIUI.,ICE C••'.Ir.
Elmer"F. Bagley, Secretaiy, Topekaf�

-

,,!t "

FARM LOANS
DO YOU WANT A LOAN?
If you do, wr.ite us. We will furnish you money

at the ,lowest rate, best terms, prepayment privileges
with every loan.

CAPITALMORTGAGECOMPANY
TOPE,K.A, K.ANSAS



"

FIftY-four extra heaV7 3.• and G Jr. old
f8II.tered Percheron atalllone reo.d1 for
lleaV7 stand; -88 II'OWthy 2 ,r. olda ready
ror .ome .brvlce and develop "on, '19 Bol
IIao stallions. Just above KanslS City•

.. ':u�� 7?�:.�I�o���o:!HC�n��n:���
'MORGAN HORSES-For sale, four-year·

old Morgan stallion. Daniel Edwin by Green
Mountain 6496. J_ ED BMLEY. irwin. Iowa

Must Reduce lard
Forty head of registered cows. hQlter and
bull calves tor sale. Ot the belt blood line.
ainong the breed.
I am a member ot the Southwest Jerley

Cattle Breeders' Association.
,

SWEET SPRING STOCIII RANCR
�ll 2..i Monett, MI8Ioul'l

Brookside Farm·' Jersl,s
Registered Jersey bulls tor BRie. Flyln8'

Fox and Eminent breeding, good enough to
head any herd. Also a tew femalel.
TKOS: D. MARSHALL, SYLVIA. KA:NSAS

L,INSCOTT JER'SEYS,

I,'
-Kanlas' Firat H.,llter of Merit, Emb. 1878.
Blfliin In month-old bull catt trom one of

the heaviest milkers In our.herd. Fly,ln. Foz
blood. Fnlly luaranteed. A beauty. $25.00.
R; J_ LINSCOTT HbL'_fON, KANSAS

•

sal f L,OWEI' HER.D-;,JEISfYI
For Sal_Two yearling bulls and ate,,!

cows and heifers. All sired, by Coster's
Splendid. Imported and a. gra.ndson ot Gol-

�nl°j!i{DLEY ROL'I)ON, KANSAS

Sunset Jerle, Cattle Herd
Will ofter at private sale tlfty hea.d cows,
heifers. bulls, calves. The fa.mous Blue
Belle-Golden Rosebays. Send tor specla.l cir
cular before buying elsewhere. Bargains.
EJiDls Stock and Dairy Farm, .Horine, Mo.

(Just sou th ot St. Lolila)

Sl\QTH'S JERSEYS
For Sal_White Hall's Baron 138966, solid

color, 26 months. tine Individual. Sire Blue
Boy Baron 99918;' dam White Ha.1l Duches8
299731, used on a tew ot our best cows.
Females a.1I ages and three bull calve!.. $25
up. 8,� 8. 8M1TH. CLAY CENTER. aAN.

REDHIRST J·ERSEYS
oa1'i����o��r 0!a.I�.ql":t�8/o,;l�e�!l�a:"�bl:o!�
B��i�Ir&:°L��me !,re��O:,r'iUiSSOURl
FOR SALE-Nine registered J.ej,sey cows

a.nd heifers. Excellent unrelated bull, Oak
Ia.nd's Sultan 2d.
PERCY'LlLL - Ill'll. HOPE. KAN8A8

FOR 8ALE-Three registered Jersey bulls,
richly bred.

L. E. Pendleton Dodp City, Kansas

-Brleders I.Directory
P�RERON HOBSES.

III••• OIdeon, Emmett, Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

&eo. A. Deitrich, Carbondale. Kan.
D. J. \Vhlte, Clements, Kan.

8HORTHORNS.
e. .. White, Burlington, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
O... Be�&R��;_.:tii)Jf:n::;EBP.
B. O. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, .an.

JER8EY CATTLE.'
J. B. Porter&: Son, Mayetta, Ran.

P. M. CROSS
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

"Twelve Vears on the
Block"

Pure Bred Salel a
Specialty

Sales Made Anywhere
I\(ACON. I\[JSSOURI

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At "'orld's Original and Great...t, School
and become Independent with no cnpltal
Invested. Every branch of the business
taught In five weeks. Write for free catalog.

Jones National School of Auctioneering
34 N. Sacramento Blvd., Chicago, DI.

Carey M. Jones, Pres.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized etate agent ot Kansas Rura.l
Credit Association. Write me your wants.
B. 111. JUSTICE PAOLA, KANSAS

J.,P. OLIVER LIV�st::�C!uc�I��ee�eal
Twenty years' experience. Newton, Kansas.

Livi Stock and Farm Auctioneer
Write or wire for date. I can plea.o you.

LAFE BURGER, WEJ,LINOTON. I{ANSAS

Cards-Free
,If ,ou will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble. Address KANSAS
FABMEB, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

,G Co Wheeler. I.mt ltocle EclJtor
W. J. CqcI,.• .,........� StoCk Ad......
tiaiDir.O.:W. o.wi_;"p�.tath.

Aelelre.. All Communica
tion. to Kansas Farmer
anel Not to Individual.

. Personal mall may have to be heJd
for aevera! clays, or be delayed in
forwar4iDL and XaD.a. Farmer
talUlot auu.m.e any reepoDaibiUty1I0J' llliatak.. occurring thereby

(l1.a.IM �E, DATE8.
Herefords.

Oct. 'l-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Oct. to-Sigel Brow,n, Re�ds, Mo.
Oli' 18-'W. BOo B�own,.Perry. Ka.n. .

°c:,tal:3.;t��·r�: n�i.r�l���. 'UiutosePh, �o.;,
Oct. 17--.John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Walter. Efflngham, Kan.
Oct. '2'-"-Leonard "", kulisell .. St. 'Joieph," Mo.
Oct." 26'-'-U.· So Byrne. Saxton. Mo.

gg:: :L����� ;�keV.7a1u:cti.;�s�yl;.",lflan.
Nov.· I-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Nov: 4-L. R. Wiley. 'Sr:. Elmdale, Kan.'

Durocs.
Nov. -2'-Lant Bros.. Denrils. Kan.

D. J. White of Ciementsl Kan., who owns
one of' the good herds ot AnFruH cattle In

L�I: �ta}rn:"roOr�thl�a�e:.;1 :�lsngy:a��I. :r�
White also reports a. ,heavy demand for
high clasa Angus breedhig stock at satisfac
tory prices.

---

N. L. Duchesne of Great Bend. Kan .• has
one ot the largest and most profitable herlls
of Jersey cat t le In Knnsus, seventy head on
the rarm, forty cows In milk and thlrt)·
helferR. This number ot cows supplies the
milk for a large part ot Great Bend. Mr.
Duchesne has found the dalr;v business very
profitable. A teature ot the herd at this
time Is the number of young heifers 'tha.t
are tine prospects tor producers.

'

The Deming Ranch at Oswrgo. Kan.. Is
making great success with the large-ty.pe
Poland CHina. H. O. Sheilion. the herds
man, Is a prnctical hog, man. He foremnrly
owned one of the gOOd her-ds of big-type
bogs at Wichita, Kan... but for the past two
years hus hud clillrge or- the hog Ilepart
ment

:

on the Deming ranch. This well
equipped tarm contutns 2.600 acres ot rich
bottom land and 1,00:0 acres of valuable'
pasture land. They have on the farm
about ·700 head of hogs. most of, tbem reg
Istered, and by careful selection ot breeding
stock and mann.gcmont ,they have proved a.
great source ot profit.
E. S. Meyprs of Chanute. Kan., owner of

Tenneholm Shorthorn' herd. writes that his
herd Is doing wpll. He also reports that
the demand for hlgh-class·Shorthorn breed
Ing .. tock has been good this ypar and that
prlcl's hove betm very RnU ..tactory. He re
ports 'recent sales as follows: Seven head

:� �;n �·er�ve�c;�ft·on�a:{�o:.,; ��:s.t1o aR.b��
Crumpacker, Hlattvllle. Kan.; two to T.
Berkerdltc. Wellsville, Kiln.; on'!4.to Theo.
Jagels. Hpplpr. Kan .• and one to w. J. Cur
tis, Glen Elder, Kan.

, D. C. Van Nice of Richland. Kan" Is mak
Ing a. success with his flnp. herd ot double
standard Polled Durhnm ('lItUI·. Mr.' Yon
Nice hilS In his hcrd Bome of the very best
Scotch blood and a.lways registers In both
Shorthorn and Polled Durham associations.
He hilS kept hi .. herd up to the �'ry best
standard of cnttle. both ·from a beet and
dalrv type. This class of hornl ..ss CRtU"
has 'become very popular as an all purpose
(,little among fllrmers In this sr('lIon of the
rountry and the dp.mand has drawn very
heavy on Mr. Van Nlcr.·s her,l for breeding
cnttle. The champion ROlin H"ro was uRed
In his herd for a number'ot y('ars and he
'has lert a fino lot of 'Young stock In the
herd that Is ve"y promising.

E';'-Govcrnor Stubbs recently added some
valuable herd material to his Holstein herd
at Mulvane. Kan. In sddltlon to a. number
ot valuable cows, he purchased the great
bull. Sir Mercedes Plcbo 110166. The dam
ot thl .. bull has a rl'cord as R. two-year-old
of 29.8 pounds butler In sevrn dRYS; nR a

three-year-old. a. yea.r rrror,l of 20,826
pounds milk and 980 pounel. butter; as a.

four-year-old. 28 pounds butter In seven
days. Her record for nino months this ycar
as a four-year-old, milk. 23.829 pounds. and
butter 1,065 p'ounds. At the prrscnt rllte
she wilL break the world's record tor ll\lIk
,production. . Another recl'nt purchase was
the bull, Ca.nary paul Fobes Homestead.
His dam has the following r('cord: As a.
two-year-old. 20 pounds butter In seven
days; ns a three-year-old. 25 pou"ds; four
year-Old. 34.9 pounds; flvr-ycnr-olrl. 32.20
pounds; seven-year-old, 83.91 podnds; yellr
record. 21.048 pounds milk. 932 pounds
butter.

The great value of dipping sheep for scab
was been fully demonstrated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, which shows that a.fter
two dlpplngs the worst cases of the epi
demic lire completely cured. "Two dlpplngs
trom ten to tourteen days apnrt," says a
bulletin Issued by the drpartment. "arc nec

essary In order to Insure the ('omplete de
struction of all the mltrs which cause the
dlsen.... The first dipping �hould klll all
those that are hatched but may not destroy
the eggs that have been laid In the wool.
These hatch In about ten day.s. and the
mites which result will succumb to the sec
ond dipping. Lime and sulphur...,. nicotine
and sulphur, are the only solutions recog
nized by the department for this dipping."
J. Ed Bailey of Irwin. Iowa. Is one ot the

succesRful breeders of pure-bred Morgan
horses that has preserved the Ideal type of
that great breed. The Morgans In Mr.
Bailey's herd are exclusively ot the old
Morgan type that made the breed tamous.
Danl,,1 Edwin. one of the stallions In, use
In his herel. Is by Green Mountain 6496 by
Green Mountain Morga.n 4165. dam Lndy
Eclipse by Fa.ncy Boy 4724. dam of Lady
Eclipse. Fan. by Olel Morrow by Bullrush
by Justin Morgan. Daniel E,lwln Is one of
tlul mo�t Intensely, Inbred MOrlranB living.

elmOD &: BOBISON.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
High grade cows ,a.nd heiters and registered bulls. The bel!t breeding•

Call a.nd aee them.

O. E. Torrey -
-

- Towanda, Kanaas

Regler's H'olst.,in-s
Holsteln.Frlellan A. R. O. bull. ready f9r

.ervlce. World'.' reoord blood liows In their
vel�& " . .,' .

,0. BEGIm:�;" f!lQN8. WBIT1DWA�BR, KAN•.

BUnER :IRED HOLITEIIS
Buy your next bull calf trom a . herd that
: won,'tlie butter test over ·all. breeds.

J. P. MA8T .- '_, SCRANToN�'KAN8AS

RESlaJERED HO,lIIEII'

HOLSTEIN COWS
Holstein cows, springers or. bred heifers.

Very large, good markings, out ot belt milk
Ing 8tra.lnll. bred to pure-bred bulla ot ·the
very best blood. Sl'ecla.l_prlces on carload
lots. J. C. ROBI80N, TOWANDA, KANSAS

HOLSTEINS
It you wa.nt to buy Holstein ca.lves, heifer.

or cpws,. at reasonil.ble prices, write to the
WhItewater 8tock � WhItewater, WI-.

Alb. M. Hanson. Prop.

RAISIN,G 'Registered' Holsteins. Trying
ha.rd to keep herd healthy. L,lvlng close to
Nature. Cows ca.lvlng regularly.

TREDICO FARM'
Boute Z KlNGI\(AN. KAN8AS,

23 - HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN BUllS_28
ov�rel:o o:o���:: tv:'" 09' tg:�he��u����
�r,.t:er:l:&,t�::C�::t?f \t::8 �:v!D':n�OU�=
COWl In the herd with mature recoril I"..
than 20 'pounds.

Breeden for'l'hlrt7 11'__ •

MIOY BROI., r; WlllrlH,IIWI

Albichar Hilstein 'Farm

..
Offers young bulls. bred
cows a.nd helters tOI'
sale. Write tor breed
Ing, description a. n d
prlcss. Our herd abso
[utely trom tuberculosis.
Sa tlsta.ctlon guaran teed.
ROBIN80N &: 8HULTZ. Independence. Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEII BULLI
Five registered bulls. out ot A. R. O. cow••

rrom 1 month to a years. Best breeding.
Choice Individuals. Price rea.sona.ble.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

IN MISSOURI
Price Segls Walker' Pletertje 123966 heads

herd. Dam 30.1S Ibs. butter In 7 days. milk
testing 5.07 per cent. A. R. O. of dam,
granddam and ten nearest dams of sire,
29.76 lbs. Six of tht>se are SO-lb. cows. His
five nearest dams all t"st o,'cr 4 prr crnt.
Bulls 2 to 8 months old, $150 to $350. Al
ways ha.ve cows and brrd heifers for, sale.
Everything registered Holsteins. Tuberculin

��t{i.' COOKE & SON. I\(AYSVILJ,E. MO.

HOLSTEIN BULL'S
For Sale - A number of very fine' bull

ca.lves. sired by ",Vauseona King Korndyke
and out of COWs that produce 80 poun<�s ot
milk per day. Price reasonable.
T. 1\[. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES.

Fine Individuals and breeding.
PLEASANT VIEW FARM, Altoona, KlUllIu

HOL8TEIN BULL8, "BEGISTBBED"
Two ready for service. 8mlth" RuIlhN,

Bre8!lera. Route '. Topeka., Kana...

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A.t3�:'uU
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, �an•.

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock adverti8emenbl. You will
find what you want.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Hereford Bulls
We can, ("r..nlsh ca.rlo.ad ot coming lhre.,year-old Hereford bulla.' Ha.ve both 110lledand horned. Good: ones cheap.. Address

JI C. H��P�I. ,1I11i 01". KanS11

Haralin. aDd 'areheron.
Two choice Hereford bulla, a and 3 rear,old. well marked, both wlll:ma.ke ton bull.The 3-year-old weighs 1.9.60•. Also "ornechoice yea.rllng Percheron stud colts.

lIJ. ID. GIDEON ,- 1!:IDD!:'r.l'. KANSAS

WILLIAMI 1.0111 HEREFORDS
For SaI-Seven cows bred to drop o"lve,In summer. Sixty buill from I to 10 n"lUth.old. Priced reasonable. Come and seo u•.PAUL E. WILLIAl\I8, HABlON. K.1NSA8

SOUTHARD'I MOIAIOH HEREFORD.
For Sale-Cholce COWII Ij.nd helters bred

to Monarch No. U9994 and : Repeater GCth,
A few extra good herd bull prospects. An,
nua.1 sale October 7, 1918. Send tor cat"log,J. O. SOUTHARD COMl8KEY, .lUll'.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED' POLLED BULLS
TWENTY yearling bUill, big rugg.rl tel,

10WII, sired' by ton aires; all reglster"L1 nnd
J!!'lced reaBonabl),. Will soli & few females,
III. III. FRIZELL, Frlsell, Pawnee Co.. linn, ••

RED POLLED CATTLE
:I'OR SAL:&-1916 bull calve. by Rose'.

Grand Chainplon 17998, a a.400-pound bull;
&110 a tew goOd cow. alld helferl.
A.ULD BBOTIIBBS, mANKFOBT. KAN.

POLLE'D DURHAM CATTLE.

POLLED DURHAM BULL

DUROC JERSEYS.

Duroc Bred Sows
For Sal_Ten Durie sows bred fot' .T"nr.

a.nd July litters. Price. $30 to $;;0. .\ 1>0
ten fa.l1 boa.rs, all registered, price $�" .to
$30. First order gets choice. Don't \I .Ill.
These are rea.l bargains.
J. R.IMiTH, Newton, Kal1sas

BOARS! BOARS! BBED GILTS:
Eighteen big husky boa.rs, thirty :".rd

I'llts. a tew tried BOW.. Crlnuon ·WolI.Ir.;.Illustrator III Colonel, Good Enutt. Dcf�II'l\'�breeding. Ether by or bred to eons d. "

grea.test champions of the breed. Priced for

��I'i:. s8:::EplfE�ne. LYONS, KA:\',\S
.-

MULEFOOT HOGS.
;;;;���==�;;�;:;;�;;::;;��:,:�
'Buy Big-Type I\(ulefoot Hogs from ;l1l10\'

lea's champion herd. Low cash prlcP', 1J30�catal'!g ·free. Juo.Dunlap,WllllamHI'�

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

ANGUS CATTLE

UE-il-D E E • AN-G lJ S
We Offer For Sale Bull. aDd Heifer., ,tnY

Number, Sln-'e or C....oad Lot.s.
'I r'These cattle have size and quality and,.�._bred In the purple. See them a.t LsSW r I", Fctorty miles trom Kansas City, on nil·

itTTONlflC .allwpyo R TEO li g
Phone 84114. Route 8, Lawrence. r{o",
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vhilo III New York recently· iI. 'C; Robl-
I.

f 'rowanda. K-an., purchased a Bon ·ot
,Ofl, 0

Sogi" Pontiac. Alcartra,' the famouB

KIIlWOO Holstein bull, to place at the ·head.

15O·hl. Holstein herd. Thl8 bull was pur-
of '1 n t arount U,OOO. Hla. sIre Is the

ChnS�'
'

rlced bull of the br.eed and the

hI1h<r,�l to have three of hla get Bell for

OflOlOOO and over. Two of hlR sons Bold for

110' OUO <'(leh and one for U6.000. IIIr. Rob-
11,

.. ' kclS to keep from 160 to 260 regls

ISOI'ct;;,'1 high grade Holsteins In his herd,

tcr� 'I'is' young bull, backed by a long line

�f" r;c��ds, will be a valuable additIon tOo

the h6rd.

KANSAS FAlBS IN 1816

Following Is a list of faIrs to be held In

, sus in 1916. their dates-where they

�Ull�' i,,,I'u decided on-locations and secre-

1:I�i�S, it's reported to the State Board of

Agricul.urc and complied by Secretary J.

C'J{;:�:;�rktate Fair Association, Phil Ea,t-

'Ill Secretary, Topeka; September 11-18.

m){nn'SfiS Slate Fair. A. L. f!Jponsley, Secre

I rv HlllChlnson; September 16-23.
n
,(I'len County Agricultural

.

�ool!'ty, Dr. F.

S Beutiie. Secretary, lola; Sep.tember 6-8.

"\llcn county - Moran, Agricultural Fair

A:sochllon. E. N. McCormack, Secretary.

�Ioran' September -.. BIIJ'tn" County Fair Association. Porter

YOUI1�, Secretary, Great Bend; October 8-6.

Erol'!n County-The HIawatha Fair Auo

eliltion, J. D. Weltmer, Secre�!l:ry. 'Hll!.watha;
Soptf.mber 5-8.
uuu- r County-Dougllss Agricultural So

cierv. J, A. Clay, Secretary. Douglau; Sep-
tem'h--:l 27·30. .;

Clav County Fair AssocIation. W. F. 11111-

lor, S'''Crelary, Clay Center; Oct,ober 4-6.

CIIl,l' '_'Qullty-Wakefleld AgrIcultural As

.::ocialit)U. Eugene Elkins, Secretary, Wake

field: October 6-7.
Cloud County Fair Association, W. L. IIIc

Carl)" Secretary. Concordia; August 28-

se����l��"lcolunty Agricultural Fair A�8ocl..-
lion, �'" D. Weaver, Secretary, Burlington;
Septtllll0CI' -,
Cowl"" County - Eastern Cowley County

Fair J\�:-:.uelatlon, W. A. Bowden, Secretaey,
Burd--n : dates not set, .

cow 1",1' County Agricultural & 'Live Stock

Associuril)Tl. Frank W. Sidle. Secretary, Win

field: .Iuly 11-14.
Decu I '11' County Fair AssocIation, J.. R.

Correll. s-cretarv, Oberlin; dates not"set;
Dicld:lsnn County Fair AssocIation, C. It.

Baer, s"cl'"tary, Abilene; September 18-22.
DOllgl"s" County Fair &; AgrIcultural So

ciety, C. TV, Murphy, Secretary, Lawrence;
SepI\'''' her 19-22.
J::lk f;ounty Agricultural FaIr AssociatIon,

F"d H. Lanter, Secretary, Grenola; August
n·31. .

EII,,,,',rth County Agricultural & Fair As
SOCiOII"", G, C. Gebhardt, Secretary, Ells-
\\'orth, � ptember 19-22.

'

Prr "dill County Agricultural SOCiety, J.
H. 1',"10 :(, Secretary, Ottawa; September 8-8.
Fr.",klin County-Lane Agricultural Fair

.�"", I:" '00. Floyd B. Martin, Secretary,.
Lall, ; :iqHcmber 1 and 2. ..

Grill' County Agricultural Association, E.
1', !-'t;h ,'son, Secretary, Cimarron; Septem
ber -,
G", ,,\\'ood County Fair ASSOCiation, Wil

liam Theys. Secretary, Eureka;' AUgust. 29-
Sept! ml;l'T 1.
Illl'per County-The Anthony Fair Asso

cillti(,p L. G. Jennings, Secretary, An\hony;
AUVil t 8-11.
Joh",,,n County-Spring Hill Grange FaIr

As:;:rJl.i,I,tinn, W. F. Wllkerson, Seer.etary,
SJl'in� ilill; September 5-8.
Lu!" tlc County Fair ABsoclatlon, Clarence

����;,�;.; J!1,·.ry, Secretary, Oswego; September
.

I�i.. '" County Agrlcultral &. Fair As-,
'.ori. ".', .r. D. Ryan, Secretary, Lincoln;
s .. "" " r 13-16. •

Li t" !I\ l'ount,y-Sylvan Grove Fair & Ag
rlclIl' , ,! Association, R. W. Wohler, Sec-
'."!C' ,";elvan Grove; September 20-22. .

I.:" 1 ,'Qunty Fair ASSOCiation, John C.

��:�tl,��, �I, Secretary, Mound City; Septem..

I.r :' 'ounty-Inter-County Fair Assocla-
IIt'n, f, L, Moore, Secretary. Oakley; Sep-
tlmlJ" _.

�h"' "I County Stock Show & Fair As
'0' .. , ,,- Blue Rapids' dates not set.

�,!" '"on County Agricultural Fair As-

�!��'\1.��i\ " .����� i2 .. �5.iftlng, Secretary, Me-

,)1. ' County FaIr AssocIation. Frank
hlh!' ',( 1't'tary, Meade: September 5 .. 8.

T"[" II County Fair Association, I. N.
'r. ''''l'lary, BeloIt; October 3-7.

I'
�I " : {)mnry County Fair Association. EI-

1;,°,:' ",�Il. Secretary, Coffeyville; Septem-

"I. "

County FaIr Association, H. A.
('1:;\ Sec'retary, Council Grove; July 26-

�\;. ,., '�' meet only.)
�.,"

.: .. 1 I"alr Association, III. B. Williams,
,.

I Seneca: dates not set. ,

I,.''';' "tcounty Agricultural Society, Geo.

x,
:11, Secretary, Chanute; October ,3-6.

Jan" County Agricultural Association,

al)fI,I' .,,-.0·te�b:�ni Secretary, Ness City:

p.X, r· .
County Agricultural .Assoclatlon.

�9\ .
I ;�!\�'��\rlg, Secretary, Norton: August

J,Ij' I. County Fair Association, J. E.

hi;!, ",' Secretary, Minneapolis; Septem-

H':" ":{ County Agricultural Association,

\(,'mll.. f._��Olcott, Secretary, Larned; Sep ..

,'i};'i" " CountY-Four-county Fair ASBO

s:.;.":' l\l�r2�'r5 Troup, Secretary, Logan;

:II�!'; I .It'omle 'County-Onaga Stock Show

011;\ II'U!\"ul.: F. S. TlnL91ar, \Secretary,
,

'.1I!':U"t 30-September 1.
.

1.\11 "I'ltnty Fair Assocla.tion. J. M.

p,
"

Ct'olary. 'Pratt; August 8-11.

Ill'
"!t' County Agricultural ASRoclation,

",,', ',!:t,. Barnard, Secretary, Belleville;
11 --·:Hi. ....:

•

Br',. ';ounty Agricultural SOCiety, Edd

Sn�::" "C6����' ��fi; fs��e�a�fotn.�eii-. �
il.'

' ',: nctary, Stockton; September 5-8.

lio" r: .,?unty Agricultural & Fair Associa-

St·p .).\' 5I:rman, Secretary, Rush Center:

P\:;,:� .J County Fair Association, J. B •

� �Ocl'etary, RUSSAll; October 3-6.
1< � ('"!Junty Agricultural. Horticultural
S", : ,:n'ssuII Association, F. D. BlundoD,

�' , ,
", It Ina; September 26-30.

A" ,'n County Agricultural & Racing

I'"�'I: ,\ ��:�;S(';��6Warner. Secretary, Good-

H,:" '�ounty Fair Association, T. C,
b,., '. ,: Secretary, Smith Center; Septem-

)I,�r, t';)T�1 County Fair Association, R. B.
T; ...., -'",cretary. St. John; dates not set.

Stl'l,,, .County FaIr ASloclatlon, S. J.

13.t:,:· Secretary, Wakeeney; September

...
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is S. \\h011 writing to KA.NSAS FABlDCIt live

p�;�,:l', adVertisers, pIeaae mention this

".,;;r...
.... A.. ,till !�. . "

�G�.'·'Hog.FeeCli�g::·M�"cKI.· �:t·�,.·--..�.....-----••------..--
"The �itject of feeding'-ia ,a:b" ,one:

The profit in oi(t opel-ations is'often lost

by 'our" pOOl' .meth'ods -hi ,feeding. lac
t�ally believe that fullY' one-third of
the' crops fed to our animals are'wasted
by ,improper methode in feeding. We
must' feed according to, the object we

have in view, aa it requirea different:

methQd.s'in develop_ing breeding animals
, than it does with market animals. With
a breeding, animal our aim is to' get
growth and not fat. With a market
animal we want them fat at the end of
the feeding period. One tl)iilg of great
importance in either case is to provide
pasture for our- hogs in summer and

roughage for them in winter. Alfalfa,.
clover, rape, -soy beans or cowpeas prq
vide good pasture, but' I believe alfalfa
the best, yet you will find that bogs
like a variety of pasture and do better

where-'tlJ,ey have ,it. Good' paiitJi're is!9nl!
of the big items in produelng p=ork at-!l
profit,' 'Yhicli, is� ROt by any blea;ns aU'iir
the e�tt�' pork either, for our land is
made far' better by the legumes used as

pasture and the fertilizer produced by:
the pigs; so that the profit produced is,

really' If Clouble one. I do. not believe,
any' mail can produce pork' on an ex

tensive scale at a profit without pasture,
We must have other feeds

,

along with

our pasture" the cheapest of which UIU

,ally is corn if we are feeding for the
'market. If feeding for breeders, we

usually use some other feeds, 'too, such
as .oats, shorts and tankage 01' oil meal.
TQ make a success of pure-bred hogs
we must be good feeders as well as good
breeders. The young pig requires a large
amount of protein, and I aim· to feed
him a balanced ration having a nutritive

rl!otio of about one to f9ur up to fifty
pounds weight, one to five or six up to
100' pounds weight, and one to six 'or

sevcn up to 200 pounds weight, and a

wider ratio afterward.-H. B. WALTER.
'

Pig. on Pasture Need Grain
Pigs on alfalfa pasture will return

more profit ·per pig if fed a grain ration

equal to 3 per cent of their weight, ac
cording to data of the North Platte Ex

perimcntal Substation. The pig is a

, pork-producing, machine and' like other

machinery is most profitable when run

at full capacity. A pig's stomach is
so small that it will not digest enough
alfalfa alone to make a profitable
growth. Pigs cannot produce the best

gain when on pasture alone or when on

pasture supplemented by only a small
amount of grain. Tests made at thc
North Platte Substation show clearly
that two and one-lialf to th.ree pounds
of corn daily 'per hundred pounds of live

weight of the, pigs produced not only
the gr,eatest gain but the greatest profit.
The higher the pricc of corn, the smaller
the p,rqfit in favor of the. heavier :.:ati,on.
However, on a market quoting corn at
70 cents' and hogs'at 7! cents, the 3 per
cent ration is still the �9st profitable.

Saddle Gall Hard to Cure
A. S. T., a Leavenworth County

brecder, writes that he has a mare with
a bad saddle gall, caused �y pulling from
the saddle horn. It has been over a year
since she received t.his injury. He has
heen able to heal it several times, but it
breaks out anew in different places
along her back in the form of running
!jores. The mare is practically uspless
to him, and he asks if any treatment
can be given that will cure these sores

permanently.
Dr. R. R. Dykstra, of the Kansas Agri

cultural College, writes as follows re

garding the treatment necessary to cure

this sort of injury:
"This ailment varies greatly in its

severity, depending upon the extent of
the injury produced. When the injury
is a' superficial one, involving the skin

only, its cure is quite easy, but whcn

the injury hils extended' deeply into the
muscles or has even grown so far as to

affect the ligament found just ben!'nth

the skin, _and over the back bon!', it is
a very, serious condition, and can only
be cured by completely cutting out all
of the diseased tissues, providing good
drainage. for the resulting wound, and

washing it daily with a reliable antisep
tic solution, so that the wound will be

kept in a clean condition. On account

of the flies, the warm season is a very
unfavorable time to operate upon such

wounds. If all the surgical stl'pS are

properly carried out, and if the after
treatment is carefully followed up, a

cure may be expected in from six to

eight weeks. Cures cannot be expected
in cases of this kind simply 'by the local

or superficial application of medicines."

Clean milk is obtained only by a clean

dairyman.

, MILAN, MIsSOURI, TH'URSDAY, JUNE 15TH; 1915
ffOTE THIS;-:-Fifty head are either aired by.a, grand chamllicn, or by a 80n

:> e
'

•
of a grand champIon. ,

, Twenty-two Yearling Heifers. " ,

. .Fourteen .Two-Year-Glel Heifers, already brech '. .

Ten Cows witJ1 calv�8 at foot or close to calving by lloy�l G'Umberland Ith�

,Nine Bulls .sired by Royal Cuinbel'1and I.th•.
· .'

. . p ,

•

,- � •

BE4R IN MIND-This sale of Shorthorns .are from a business herd and

not pampered ,for show purpoaes, but sbowyard blood lines and conformation

predominates. You buy the best, without paying fancy prices. These are

good Shorthorns,_fa�m raised, grown Nature's way, and willmake good. Thl!
"

most; popular fa.miJi_es �re represented, al!. fo!lows:�
.

�r\incess Royail's (direct.
deseendauts from 'the famoue Princess Alice,); ,,Augusta's; Marsh Violet!8;�.
Jealousy's Bessie'S, and several other noted familieS that; ",re. piilk producer!!.. ,

as well al beef. v •

"
- � ;••.

" ,'.... .,:r1i;..

Write for ,catalog now.. October 24. ia the date -elaimed for our final

closing out
.

sale. ,

I
_

' ., _ , .�
COLS. REPPERT, �ROSS, BALDRIDGE AND- D,UNLAP, A:DCTIONEERS.·

S. 5 •. SPAN,.LER, _c _. _' .- MJ�N:, MI�SOU:I\I "

HORSES AND·MULES�

The
,-

Chamll��the !!�d��!::7ml!!I!!�!!D8j��I!�!:t� 83:85 �

In publlo lervlce at our ranch Bouth of Elllnwoo� Ellcellent tacllltiel tor: h&ndllnw an,.'
.

number ot healt1!.y Jennetl. -

Write 'Ua for Li_.t. of Winni�g. of Hi. Get.
1II0it liberal termB and other Information about th,ll Blre POIII_e81!.Inw ellcellent .llIe, quallt,.,

bone, tlnl.h, and unellcelled Bty_le and actlc,n. Wl.nner flr8t·a8 Blre at
- Kanlas State Falr, Hutchinson, '1-916.'

.

M. E. RICHARDSON - - - - STERLING, KAN.SAS

D'EIERLING .,STOCK FARMS-
Have fifteen large, heavy boned, black, registered Jacks, 16 to 16 hand"

high, good heads and ears, good style, good breeden. I have a. numBer of

Jacks sIred by the champloni Pride of· IIIls.ourl, also Beveral other good herd'

prolpects. In illy 1914 Bale sold the champIon ot-Kansas State Fair, 1916,
Eastern Lightning, also Demonstrator. flrlt prize ased Jack IIIlssourl State

Fal.r. R.eference. Peoples BlLnk. WrItten guarantee with each'l\nlmal. Hav.

a number of Percheron stallloni for sale. also saddle BtallIons. Barn In town;

Wabash Railroad.
'

n. DEIEl\LINO. QUEEN' (lnY, lIII8S0UBI.·

PERCHERON
_
STALLlO.NS fOR SALE _. '. ,

-

A pair 01 coming fours and a comins three-year-old, .tw'll- bl_ackl and the other &"b_y;
Blred by the herd stallion Sir-oco (61358). which we 80ld to' go'to North'ern Nebra8ka.' 'They
have the slz".I.bone and qua:l�r" and are priced to sell. ' ,

A. M•.DuLL &: SONS - • WASHINGTON, KANSA&

POLAND CHINAS POLJt..ND CHINAS.

100 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
,

'

- 100-

ALL IMMUNE, BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS

FOR SALE--Sows and gilts bred for July and September litters. A few Receiver gilts
bred to The Wonder by Long Wonder. A few gilts sired, by First Metal and bred to

Receiver 'Vonder. These are big stretchy gilts and will please anyone. Allo a few

October and November gilts and 0. fpw choice October boars. Can ship pairs or triOS, not

related. Prices reasonable. Come and see our herd. Over 700 r�,ll"lstered ,hogs on the farmi'

THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO, K�N8AS ' :' ,

Two �lIIeH from Town. .

H. O. Sheldon, HerdslDaD.

HENRY'S BIG·TYPE'POLANDS-
Fall boars, also gilts bred or open: sired by
Mammoth Orange. Spring pigs by Mam-,
moth Orange and Big Bob Wonder.
JOHN D. HENRY. Rout" J, Lecompton, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Cholel Iugult Ind leptember Pip
Weight 125 pounds. $25. Booking orders for

spring pigs, $15 each; pair. $25; trio. $35.
Registered. Express prepa.id. anywhere 'In
Kansas. F. C. Gookin, Route f. Russell; Kan.

,,"'hen writing advertisers, please mell�

tion KANSAS FARMER.

VAil HERD SHORTHIRIS
For Sal_Four Scotch-topped bulls, eight

,months' old, all reds.
'

They are elltra good.
Priced at $100. First check gets cholcp.

W. H.' VAIL - HUME, �IISS0UBI

P-OLAND CHINAS
For Sale-A few large type bred gilts; all

vaccinated by the double process. Price
reasonable for quick sale.

A. J. SWINGLE Leona.rdvllle, Kanss••

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS.

Booking. orders for spring pIgs.
A. S. ALEXANDER, R. 2, Burllnaton. Kanaaa

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS.

Mr. Farmer, look this way. Pigs reatlY to

ship. T. T. Langford_Jt Sons., Jamesport, Mo.

SHORTHORI BUllS
For sale, twe> bulls. 10 and 11 months old;

soUd reds, sIred by Brompton's Son. Prl.ce,
U25. First check gets choice.

SULLIVAN BROS. - MORAN, KANSAS

HILL'S SHORTHORNS
One red Shorthorn bull 11 months old,

aired by BettlE;'s Albion 399461, pure Scotch,
well bUilt, weight between 600 and 700

pounds. Ready for service. Priced to sell.

C. E. HILL TORONTO, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

lttE GUERNSEY is "op�\Ql"omons
�hG do\,,�-men who apprcu:io\e tho\' tea.
nomico\ production. rlchnllSS and fine
flavor of product. lead to largor profit•.
Try Guernseys and be satisfied.

Guernsey CaUie Club,
Box Eo Peterboro, N,.\1.

S,eamor. Sprinls Shorthorns
Master ot Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd. A few young Sootch bulls and

bred heifer. for aale. .

H. lIf. roLL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

RI VERS. DE SHORTHORNS
Headed by Prince ValentIne 4th 342179.
Families represented, Orange Blossoms,

Butterflies. Queen of Beauty and Violets.
H. H. J101,�IES, Route 1. Great Bend, Kan. Guernsey Bulls For Sala
SHORTHORN BUa='(S
Four young bull •. nine to eleven months old.

C. E. CASHA'l"l', OSKAI.OOSA, KAN.
A few promjslng bulls from 2 to 14

months old from A. R. O. cows and sired by
the May Rose bull, Langwo.ter Hambro

21011. whose six nenrest darns average 720

pounds fat A. R. At reasonable prices.
RALPH TRATT WHlTEWATf,lR, WIS.Aske.'s Shorthorns

Registered Shorthorns, bulls and heifers,
reds and roans. Bred and raised on Clover

Lawn Farm. Main line MissourI. Pacific.

C. W. ASKEW & SONS, UTICA, KANSAS

LOWEMONl' SHORTHORNS.

���:.�� 1�1j;.3�����c�::i:d�0���Brt���X����

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

IMMUNE
ALVEY BROS.

O. I. c. PIGS
MERIDEN, KANSAS

Cards-Free

If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not no\v subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set

of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free

for your trouble. Address KANSAS

FABIIIEB, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.
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A CROP IHIT'IS SI'a'E!
THERE IS' DIE FOR THE IREAT/IOUTHWEST---IT'11 THE CROP IF IRAII,IIRCHUMS'

f '

MR. BORMAN POINTS OUT

AREA 1-'For grain, plant dwarf milo,
feterlta, Freed Sorgo.

AREA 2-Dwarf black-hulled kafir,
white-hulled kafir, feterita.

AREA 3-Sta,ndard black-hulled kafir
and other grain sorghums.

AREA 4-Standard black-hulled kafir is
'. the best variety.

iUEA 6-Here c9rn outyields kafir.
Use sorghums for forage only.

For many year.; planted in patche., without the care of com and' wheat, the Sorgh...ms have produced
....in and forage year after year in eVflry Sorghum Belt locality. Thi. �hen 'i. a .ure crop, and sure crops mean.

:.:e.ular, dependable return. for labor, time and investment. It mean. a permanent prosperity for whoever
rightly farms Sorghum. in the Sorghum Belt.

\

WHY NOT LEARN ALL ABOUT· SORGHUM AND KA·FIR GROWING AND
GROW IT IN A WAY THAT WILL ASSURE YOU AtL THE FEED YOU NEED

After several years' study and investigation of Sorghum, Kafir,
Feterita, Milo and all similar grains, known as the- Sorghums, Mr.
T. A. Borman, Editor of KANSAS FARMER, wrote a most interesting
and valuable book on SORGHUMS, SURE FEED CROPS. This book
shows how Kafir, MilQ and Cane fed to live stock of all kinds WILL
INCREASE YOUR FARM CASH AND FEED INCOME.

It is a book not only of value to Sorghum Growers, but is almost
equally valuable-to every farmer in the Southwest whcther he gro�s
Sorghums or other crops. It contains precipitation maps, corn area.

map, frost date map, map show)ng number of days in growing season
in different sections of Kansas, altitude map, precipitation map, and
length of growing season for the entire Southwest,

It discusses every phase of Sorghum farming, selecting seed,
planting, cultivation, types, SECTIONAL GROWING SEASON, effect
on land, best methods of planting, feeding, handling and hundreds of
other important things that have never heretofore been put into book
form.

For 12 years' in Kansas, Kafir lias been 23 per cent more valuable
than corn. The average acre value of Kafir in Kansas for a period of
13 years, is $11.41. For 12 years the Kafir average acre value was
$2.12 greater than that of corn.

The book is not one of statistics'; of course, it contains some figures,
but they are woven into an interesting readable and instructive story.
The experience o( hundreds of sorghum growing farmers are condensed
therein.

It is printed on a fine quality of book paper; printed in large, clear
type, and is full of pictures. It is neatly and substantially bound in
cloth, contains 310 pages, and will be a. valuable addition to any library.

. The price of Mr. Borman's sorghum book is $1.35, postpaid. The
book and a year's subscription to KANSAS FARlIIER, $1.50, flew or renewal.
To order, just write your name and address on the coupon and attach
your personal cheek, draft .or money order. send all orders to :Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, :Kan. -

..

What The, Sa, About This' Book
"It is a practical work, for practical farmers, by a practical man."-J. C. MOHLER, Secretary Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
''It is the most practical, up-to-date, comprehensive and 'helpfulbook of its kind."-F. A. MITClU:LL, Berumda Stock Farm, Chandler,Oklu.

_, .

"I am certain that, it is a valuable contribution to the agrieultural interests of Kansas." - OTIs. L. BENTON, 'Farmer and Banker,
Oberlin, Kan.

"I have found it very interesting "and full of valuable informa
tion. It will prove a helpful Bide to !;lily farmer in the Plains
country."-GEOBGE BISHOP, Farmt'!!"{ CordeD, Okla. .-"

''It is t�oro'\lghly readable and a san;; discussion of the subjeet.It ill sure to prove-of great value to farmers as well as to the student.
It is a distinctly valuable addition to the agricultural literature of tbe
country."-W. M. JARDINE, Director Kansas Agricultural -ExperrmenfStation,

"It is the moat practical, the most thorough and the most readable
book written on forage crops."-H. M. COTTRELL, Agriculturist, Memphis Bureau of Farm Development; former Agricultural CommiSlionerof the Rock Island Lines.

1IIIIIIIIIIIUIIlIIIIlIIIUIIlIIUllllUIIIUIIIIIIIlIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIUIIIIlIIIIIIIIIImlllllll1l1l11tlllltllntntllllll1lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1l1l11l11ll11l1l11l1l11lllllllUlIlIIlIIllIIllI.!!KANSAS'FARMER CO�PANY, 625 Jackson Street, Topeka, :Kansas I
� Gentlemen :-1 enclose herewith f1.50, for which'please send i
il KANSAS FARMER one year and a copy of Mr. Borman's Book on g� Sorghums, postpaid. �

Ilfame _ F. F. D I
, �

_
Post Office State �
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